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INTRODUCTION

Irony in the "De Civitate Dei” is a vital foroe 
and power of expression by which right is defended and 
truth avenged. In the above work, this figure so forms 
the basis of its logical treatment, that each situation, 
freighted as it is with meaning, is readily apprehended 
in the light of its proper perspective.

The purpose of this thesis is to show by experi
mentation the frequency of the use of irony in Books I, 
II, and III. Throughout these books irony is at times 
very marked; and again, it appears as though it were a 
statement of fact in the light of the present day 
usage. In a few instances, irony seems to engender 
confusion, to appear figurative, and to contradict a 
previous state or purpose of things; but this ir
regularity is rather apparent than real. On close 
scrutiny, in every instance, irony furthers the
argument, immunizes against deception, and reveals a/
real wealth of insight when obscurities are pierced 
through and analyzed, frequency of irony increases 
as the intensity of the argument increases; and in 
this, Saint Augustine is shown truly representative
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of the sophistic training of his time.
In the three hooks of the City of God read for 

this thesis, one hundred eighty-three examples have 
been noted. These are classified under the following 
rhetorical forms of irony;

1. Irony as Contrast
2. Irony as Veiled Sarcasm
3. Irony as Sarcastic Laudation
4. Socratio Irony
The Latin ironic passages corresponding with the 

English translations are included in this thesis. The 
Dombart-Kalb, and the Welldon editions of the "De 
Civitate Del" have been used, Where necessary, the 
Dods and the Healey translations were also used. Other 
references are listed in the bibliography.

••



Life of Saint Augustine

Aurelius Augustine was born in the small town of 
Thagaste in Numidia, North Africa, A. D. 354. His 
father, Patricius, a pagan of somewhat loose life, was 
converted to Christianity before his death ; his mother, 
Monica, on account of her personal piety and influence 
on her son, is one of the most revered women in the 
history of the Catholic Churoh. Augustine was educated 
at the University of Carthage, and according to his own 
account, he belonged to a depraved set in whose dis
sipations he took part. While in Carthage, he joined 
the heretical sect of the Manichaeans. At the close of 
his university career, he returned to his native town. 
There, and later in Carthage and Rome, he taught 
rhetoric, and trained yoijng lawyers In the art of 
pleading.

By the time he was twenty-seven he began to have 
doubts about the truth of Manicheeism, but it was not 
until 387 A. D. while Professor of rhetoric in the 
university of Milan, that he received baptism. At ' 
Hippo he was admitted to the priesthood, and in 395 A.D. 
he became Bishop of that See.

Although Augustine took a, leading part in the 
activities of the African Church and became one of the
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most distinguished ecclesiastical figures in the Umpire, 
the care of his diocese and the writing of books formed 
his chief occupation. By word and writing, he spent 
himself in contending with heretics and infidels, in 
discussing the deepest theological questions, notably 
those that deal with the Church and with grace.

Augustine was a philosopher and a keen dialectic 
reasoner. Being a man of emotional temperament, he 
was not unacquainted with the movements of his own very 
human soul. His great desire was to fathom by the aid 
of reason and revelation, the two most important Beings 
in his life— God and himself. He realized that a clear 
understanding of their interrelation depended on the 
functions of body and soul in sensation. This may be 
termed an experimental approach of psychology.

Emphasis on the spiritual side of man as distinct 
from his material side, is found throughout Saint 
Augustine’s writings. This is very pronounced in the 
"Confessions" and particularly so in the sentence con
cluding the ninth book where in the touching account 
of his mother's illness he finished by saying, «That 
holy and devout soul was freed from its body".

Augustine's theory undoubtedly, influenced spiritual 
writers like St. Ignatius who bids the retreatant,
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’’consider our soul in this corruptible body as it were 
in a prison”. St. Bonaventure, too, is a close adherent. 
The theology of the schoolmen, such as Thomas Aquinas 
and others, is built on an Augustinlan basis.

St. Augustine is a great western Latin writer and 
master-rhetorician. A master-rhetorician implies that 
he knew logic and psychology; he knew exactly how to 
appeal to his listeners or readers; he understood the 
psychology of reception; his mind was trained. Having 
successfully taught rhetoric in Home and Milan he was 
confident of his powers. His chief literary character
istics as revealed in the City of God are that he has an 
impelling message and that he delivers it with vigor, 
fluency, correctness, and eleganoe. His most noticeable 
qualities are enormous profusion, huge vocabulary, ex
cessive fluenoy, and much repetition. He uses figures 
of speech like a professional rhetorician, and has a 
vigorous inventive faculty.

St. Augustine’s most important books are The City 
of God and the Confessions. The former was provoked by 
attacks on Christianity aroused by the disasters that 
began to fall on the Western Empire in the beginning of 
the fifth century. In reply, it fell to the Bishop of 
Hippo to write one of the greatest Christian works ever 
written. Eloquence and learning, argument and irony,
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appeals to history and earnest entreaties are united to 
move enemies to acknowledge the truth and to strengthen 
the faithful in maintaining it. The writer places in 
relief both the city of the world and the City of God, 
and in varied ways draws a contrast between them. While 
mourning over the ruin that is coming upon the great 
oity that had become a world empire, he tells of the 
holy beauty and enduring strength of the"city that hath 
the foundations".

The City of God contains twenty-two books. The 
first part consists of ten books which constitute a 
most complete confutation of Homan tradition and of 
pagan mythology. The first five books oontain a review 
of Roman history which is intended to show that the gods 
are incapable of assuring good fortune even in this 
world; the second five contain a review of paganism 
both in its popular and philosophic aspect and in them 
is definitely demonstrated how this paganism fails to 
insure happiness even in a world to come.

The second part of the work, consisting of twelve 
books, goes to the core of the matter, and takes up 
the history of two hostile cities— the terrestrial and 
the celestial. It is divided into parts of four books 
each? the first four (XI-XIV) tell of the cities* 
origins, the second four {X?-XVIII) speak of their
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existence through the centuries; and the third and last 
four compare their final destinies, the terrestrial or 
satanio in hell, and the celestial or divine in heaven. 
Though all twenty-two hooks refer to both cities, St. 
Augustine named the work after the better city and called 
it The City of God.

/



Irony

Irony, which is a criticism of life, is hard to 
define. It may he said to have originated with the 
Greeks whose literature and attitude of life is touched 
with irony. The word, irony. can he traced to the Greek 
word, Eiron, and lironeia which is a derivative of Eiron. 
Eiron first occurred in the plays of Aristophanes; he 
used it of one versed in every kind of unscrupulous 
trickery.

Eiron comes into literature in comedy where two 
types of character, the Impostor and the Eiron are us
ually presented. The Impostor comes on the scene with 
loud vauntings and pretensions, but is routed and goes 
to his predestined fall by liron (the ironical man) who 
proves to be no such foo^ aa he sometimes affects to be. 
Here the actual word, irony, greets us. The Impostor 
simulates; the Eiron dissimulates.

Irony, which comes from the Greek term meaning to 
dissemble or to say less than is meant. Is used to 
describe one of the most forceful figures of rhetoric.
The writer or speaker who employs irony makes a state
ment apparently in all seriousness, when in reality, he 
wishes to convey just the opposite meaning. He expresses 
himself contrary to his thoughts, not with the intention
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of concealing his real sentiments, hut of giving greater 
force to them. In his wonderful speech over Caesar’s 
body, for Instance, Antony refers several times to the 
"honorable men whose daggers have stabbed Caesar", and 
thus by the ironical use of the word, honorable, he 
rouses his hearers to a frenzy.

The rhetorical forms of irony are many, when this 
figure lies In a single word, it is called Antiphrasls. 
This is the use of a word for the reverse of what is 
meanti as when we say of a foolish fellow, "What a 
perfect Solon he is." This form is sometimes defined 
as a trope founded on contrast between two objects; 
as when Cicero calls the unjust and reckless Yerres 
"that upright and careful man".

The Ironical Command is frequent In literature.
In the pages of Byron we‘find:

"In vain! in vain! Strike other chords;
Fill high the cup with Samian wine!

Leave battles to the Turkish hordes,
And shed the blood of Solo’s vine!

Hark! rising to the ignoble call,
How answers each bold bacchanal."

In the Mock-Heroic form of irony grandiloquent' 
language is purposely selected to set forth small ideas 
or to depict small men. Thus in the "Husband’s 
Petition", by Aytouns
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"I feel a bitter craving,
A dark and deep desire,

That glows beneath my bosom 
Like coals of kindled fire. 

The passion of the nightingale, 
When singing to the rose,

Is feebler than the agony 
That murders my repose.

"By that great tow which bound thee 
Forever to my side,

And by the ring that made thee 
My darling and my bride,

Thou wilt not fail nor falter,
But bend thee to the task—

A boiled sheep * s head for Sunday,
Is all the boon I ask."

Personification, a figure very natural to man's 
mind is the ascribing of life and personality to objects 
without life or to abstract qualities such as Hatred or 
Revenge, Sir Walter Raleigh, named by his friend "The 
Shepherd of the Ocean", calls the flowers:

"You pretty daughters of the Earth and Sun".

Collins on the graves of heroes and patriots:

"There Honor comes, a pilgrim gray,
To bless the turf that wraps their clay".

Ascription of Intention to an object incapable of inten
tion or purpose, is a pleasing form of personification. 
Thus in Thomas Davis, the justly celebrated Irish song
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writer*s "Banks of the Lee":
"0 so green is the grass, so clear is the stream,
So mild is the mist, and so rich is the beam,
That Beauty should never to other lands roam,
But make on the banks of our river its home!

When dripping with dew,
The roses peep through,
♦Tie to look in at you

They are growing so fasti 
"While the scent of the flowers,
Must be hoarded for hours—
♦Tis poured in Buoh showers

When my Mary goes past."
Anti-Personification represents a person as a thing

lowered or ridiculed, as when, of John Gilpin, Cowper
says at a critical moment of the hero’s ride:

"The horse who never in such sort 
Had handled been before,

What thing upon its back had got 
Did wonder more and more."

What pathos in the cry of Aristotle when baffled in 
his attempts to discover the cause of the ebbing and 
flowing of the sea! He thereupon cried with anguished 
voice to the Great One, Who, he knew, was; but of Whom, 
as to what He was, he felt he had ascertained so little: 

"0 Thing of Things! Have mercy upon me!"
When irony is very bitter it is called sarcasm, a1

dangerous weapon. As sarcasm, mockery, satire, or sar
castic laudation, it is perhaps the most crushing and 
most irresistible figure of rhetoric. This peculiar mode 
of thought and expression may pervade either a single 
statement or a whole composition. Swift’s Tale of a Tub
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is a celebrated instance of sustained irony. Examples 
of irony are frequent both in Scripture and in Literature. 
One of the most celebrated recorded in scripture occurs 
in the passage in which Elijah taunts the discomfited 
priests of Baal on Mount Carmel. Certain passages of 
Job; e.g., "No doubt but ye are the people and wisdom 
will die with you", is an admirable instance of the 
quality of irony. In philosophy the term has been used 
as a rule, to characterize rather the Socratic attitude 
whereby the only criterion for the aesthetic worth is 
found in the consciousness of the artist himself. The 
word, irony, is often used in connection with results 
which are opposite to, or apparently in mockery of, the 
expected results, as "the irony of fate".

Quoting from The Golden Thread concerning Shakespeare, 
the master of irony, we have?

"There are ironies and ironies— irony, a 
weak and attractive variety much cultivated, 
like pepper scattered over one’s food to give 
an unexpected poignancy to the pleasure of 
eating; and irony, a deep-seated bitterness 
against life that infects everything it touches.
The one is like the light shiver that comes 
with the summer breeze at sunset, cool, charming, 
and genial; the other may become a winter’s 
storm that freezes all human affection."
Neither of these types is quite the irony that made

the unique Shakespeare. Defoe, and Swift, however, the
two great masters of irony in English literature, might
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well be quoted as examples of the above. Bie irony of 
the former is kindly and sympathetic; that of the latter, 
is almost insanely bitter.

Since irony touches life in varying aspects it 
serves many purposes. It is an effective weapon against 
complacency; it humiliates by intimidating; it lays bare 
self-delusion; it Is a paradoxical impulse for the 
destruction of attitudes that have become stabilized and 
static, that have been accepted as conventions and now 
no longer have any vital connection with reality. Irony 
teaches self-knowledge and self-respect by revealing us 
to ourselves in moments of the highest mental agitations 
and deepest anguish. It ever exposes error or faults 
by seeming to approve, to adopt, and to defend them, 
only to set them before hearer or listener in their 
true perspective. The Greeks use irony for self- 
conviction. For instance, Oedipus curses the murderer 
of Laius, and to uncover him, takes the very steps that 
will convict himself. Every move eraeahes him the more 
firmly, and the audience all the while is perfectly 
aware that the final recognition of his own ironical 
efforts will spell tragedy.

This figure of irony ranges from educated insolence 
to a genial and sympathetic fellow-feeling according as 
the victim of the delusion Is a villain, a buffoon, or 
a harmless Innocent.



Examples of Irony as Contrast

In the order of classification! the first rhetorical 
form of irony which Saint Augustine uses so effectively 
in the "Be Civitate Dei" is that founded on contrast.
This is a simple figure of speech defined by the Reverend 
Charles Coppens as a trope founded on the contrast be
tween two objects; as when Cioero calls the unjust and 
reckless Verres "that upright and careful man" or 
Shakespeare makes Mark Antony say;

"But Brutus is an honorable man;
So are they all, all honorable men".

The first example of contrast is that in whioh 
reference Is made to the apparent sincerity of the 
noble Roman, Mareellus.

»

Eversa est tamen civitas more bellorum, nec 
usplam legitur ab imperatore tarn oasto atque 
dementi fulsse praeceptum, ut ouisouis ad illud 
vel illud templum fugisset haberetur inlaesus.

/
Yet the city was sacked according to the custom 
of war. Not anywhere do we read that even by so 
chaste and gentle a commander, orders were given 
that no one should be injured who had fled to



this or that temple.

In this passage and the following irony expresses 
the ought-to-be by pretending to take it for real.

Si aliquid prodest impio sepulture pretiosa, 
oberit pio vills aut nulla.

If a costly burial does any good to a wicked man, 
a squalid burial, or none at all, may harm the 
godly.

Book I. Ch. XII, 1. 26

Hoc sane miserrimum est, si aliquo duel potuerunt 
ubi Deum suum non invenerunt.

This indeed were a most pitiable fate, if they 
could be led away to* any place where they could 
not find their God.

Book I. Ch. XIV, 1. 2.

Book I. Ch. VI, 1.6.

Roman self-delusion is evident.
Haec quoque illi, cura qulbus agimus, malunt 
inridere quara credere, qui tamen suis litteris 
credunt Arlonem Methymnaeum, nobilissimum 
cithariatam, cum esset deiectus e navi, exceptum 
delphini dorso et ad terra® esse pervectum.



These things indeed are turned into ridicule 
rather than credited by those with whom we are 
debating; though they believe what they read in 
their own books, that Arion of Methymna, the 
famous lyrist, when he was thrown overboard, was 
reoeived on a dolphin’s back and carried to land.

Book I. Ch. XIV, 1. 7.

The following continues the poet’s argument.
Verum illud nostrum de Iona propheta inoredibilius 
est. Plane inoredibilius quia mirabilius, et 
mirabilius quia potentius.

But that story of ours about the prophet, Jonah,
is far more incredible— more incredible because
more marvelous, and more marvelous because of a

»

greater exhibition of power.
Book I. Ch. XIV, 1. 12.

Here Saint Augustine gives an appreciable rebuke 
for lack of guiding principles.

Quia, si dlls eorum probro non fuit, quod 
adtentissimus oultor illorum, dum els iuris 
iurandl fidem serveret, patria carult, cum aliam 
non haberet, eaptlvusque spud hostes per longam 
mortem supplicio novae orudelitatis occisus est,
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multo minus nomen criminandum eat Christianum in 
captivitate sacratorum suorum, qui supernas patriam 
veraoi fide expectantes etiam in suis sodibus 
peregrinos se esse noverunt.

For if it was no reproach to their gods that this 
most punctilious worshipper of theirs should, for 
the sake of keeping his oath to them, be deprived 
of his native land without hope of finding another, 
and fall into the hands of his enemies, and be put 
to death by a long-drawn and exquisite torture, 
much less ought the Christian name be charged with 
the captivity of those who believe in its power, 
since they, in confident expectation of a heavenly 
oountry, know that they are pilgrims even in their 
own homes•

Book I. Ch. XV, 1. 17.
Truth is self-evident.

Q,uid die emus? Adultera haec an casta ludicqnda 
est? ;uls in hac controversia laborandum putaverit?

What shall we call her? An adulteress, or chaste? 
There is no question which she was.

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 19.

Here ironic contrast is marked.
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Quamquam ne sic quldem se occidere debuit, si 
fructuosam posset apud decs falaos agere 
paenitentiam*

Sven though this were the ease, she ought still to 
have held her hand from suicide, if she could with 
her false gods have accomplished a fruitful 
rep entane e.

Book I* Ch. XIX, 1. 25.

Inconsistency is ridiculed here.
Qui profeoto id praeoipue potiasimumque fecisset 
vel etiam praecepisset, nisi ea mente, qua im- 
mortalitatem aniraae vidit, nequaquam faciendum 
quin etiam prohibenduia esse iudicasset.

For certainly he would have been forward to com
mit, or at least to recommend suicide had not the 
same bright Intellect which saw that the soul was 
immortal, discerned also that to seek immortality 
by suicide was to be prohibited rather than 
eno our aged.

Book I. Ch. XXII, 1. 6.

Derision Is evident in the following.
Sed ex lltteris eorum eundem ilium Marco Catoni 
Marcum Regulum praeferam.



But their own books authorize us to prefer Marcus 
Regulus to Marcus Cato.

Book I. Ch. XXIV, 1.2.

The following is an average statement.
At enim timendua ast at eavendum, ne libidini 
subditum corpus inlecebrosissima voluptate 
animum adlioiat consentire peocato.

But, we are told, there is ground to fear that 
when the body is subjected to the enemy’s lust, 
the insidious pleasure of sense may entice the 
soul to consent to the sin, and steps must be 
taken to prevent so disastrous a result.

Book I. Ch. XXV, 1. 11

This is a typical statement concerning suioide.
Reetat una causa, de qua dicere coeperam, qua utile 
putatur, ut se qulsque interfloiat, scilicet ne in 
peccatum inruat vel blandiente voluptate vel dolore 
saeviente.

There remains one reason for suicide which 1 men
tioned before, and which is thought a sound one—  
namely, to prevent one’s falling into sin either 
through the blandishments of pleasure or the
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violence of pain.
Book I. Ch. XXVII* 1. 22.

Here Saint Augustine suggests a bitter response to 
the taunts of pagans.

111! vero qui prcbitati eius insuitant eique dlcunt, 
cum forte in aliqua temporalis mala devenerit: Ubl 
est Deus tuus? ipsi dicant, ubi sint dii eorum, cum 
talla patiuntur, pro quibus evitandis eos vel colunt 
vel colendos esse contendunt.

As for those who insult over them in their trials, 
and when ills befall them say* "Where is thy God?" 
w© may ask them where their gods are when they 
suffer the very calamities for the sake of avoiding 
which they worship their gods, or maintain that 
they ought to b© worshipped.

Book I. Ch. XXIX, 1. 12.
The same bitterness enforces existing conditions.

Vos autem qui estis, cum quibus loqui dignum sit
saltern de diis vestrls, quanto minus do Deo meo,/
qui terribilis est super omnes decs quoniam (omnes) 
dii gentium daemonia, Dominus autem oaelos fecit.

But who are you that we should deign to speak with 
you even about your own gods, much less about our
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God, who is "to be feared above all gods? For all 
gods of the nations are idols; but the Lord made 
the heavens".

Book I. Ch. XXIX, 1, 28.

Saint Augustine shows that no one can be insensible 
to the harm which the deification of vice wrought on the 
morals of the Individual and of the nation.

Verum tamen scitote, qui ista nescitis et qui vos 
scire dissimulatls, advertite, qui adversus 
llberatorem a talibus dominis murmuratiss ludi 
scaenici, spectacula turpitudinum et licentia 
vanltatum, non hominum vitiis, sed deorum 
vestrorum iussis Romae instltuti sunt.

Know then, ye who are ignorant of this and ye who
»

feign ignorance be reminded, while you murmur 
against Him who has freed you from such rulers, 
that the scenic games, exhibitions of shameless 
folly and license, were established at Home, not 
by mm's vicious cravings, but by the appointment 
of your gods.

Book I. Ch. x m i ,  1. 6.

The neglect of gods towards their devotees:
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Utique dignum erat, ut, quo modo isti illorum sacra, 
ita illi istorum facta curarent.

Surely it was but just that such care as men showed 
to the worship of the gods, the gods on their part, 
should hare to the conduct of men.

Book II. Ch. IV, 1. 28.

Greek inconsistency is neatly presented here.
Competentissime Graecl utrosque honori duount, et 
sacerdotes, per quos victimae ministrantur, et 
scaenicos, per quos ludi exhibentur, ne vel 
omnibus diis suis, si et ludi omnibus grati sunt, 
vel, quod est indignius, his, quos bonos putant, 
si ludi ab eis solis amantur, facere convlnoantur 
iniuriam.

»

The Greeks are equally justified in honoring alike 
the priests by whom the sacrifices are offered, and 
the players by whom the dramas are acted, that they 
may not be open to the charge of doing an injury to 
all their gods, if the plays are pleasing to them or 
(which is still worse) to their good gods if the 
plays are relished only by them.

Book II. Ch. XI, 1. 13
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Contrast showing deliberate self-deception.
Indignum videlicet fuit, ut Plautus aut Naevius 
Publio et Gn. Sclpioni aut Caecilius M. Catoni 
malediceret, et dignum fuit, ut Terentius vester 
flagitlo Iovis optimi maxirni adulescentium 
nequltiam concitaret?

It was forsooth intolerable that Plautus or Maevius 
should attack Publius and Cneius Soiplo, insuffer
able that Caecilius should lampoon Cato; but quite 
proper that your Terence should encourage youthful 
lust by the wicked example of supreme Jove.

Book II. Ch. XII, 1. 10

Again absurdity and self-deceit are affirmed.
Sed respondeatur mihi; qua consentanea ratlone

*

homines scaenloi ab omni honors repelluntur, et 
ludi scaenici deorum honoribus admlscentur?

But then some one interrupts my rapture, by in
quiring with what consistency players are debarred 
from all honors, while plays are counted among the 
honors due to the gods?

Book II. Ch. XIII, 1. 14.

An amazing incongruity is the subject of this and the
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following passage.
Q,uo modo ergo abioitur scaenieus, per quern oolitur 
Deus? It theatricae illius turpitudinis qua fronte 
notatur actor, si adoratur exactor?

With what justice, then, is the player excommunica
ted by whom God is worshipped? On what pretext can 
you at once adore him who exacts, and brand him who 
acts these plays?

Book II. Ch. XIII, 1. 20.

Qua rations rectum est, ut poetioorum figmentorum 
et ignominiosorum deorum infamentur actores, 
honorentur auotores?

Is it right that the actors of these poetical and 
God-dishonoring effusions be branded, while their 
authors are honored?

Book II. Ch. XIV, 1. 8.

Irony mocks Roman injustice.
Iustius autem bellum cum ea gente geri potuit, quae/
filias suas ad matrimonium conregionalibus et con- 
finalibus suis negasset petitas, quam cum ea, quae 
repetebat ablatas.

The Romans might more justly have waged war against
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daughters in marriage when they first sought them, 
than for having demanded them back when they had 
stolen them.

Book II. Ch. XVII, 1. 26.

The demigodshlp of Romulus is ridiculed Augustine 
contends.

Facillusque Romani in hoc erraverunt, ut post illam 
Iniquitatem deum sibi Romulum consecrarent, quam ut 
in feminis raplendis factum eius imitandum lege 
ulla vel more permltterent.

If one would find fault with the results of this 
act, it must rather be on the ground that the 
Romans made Romulus a god In spite of his per
petrating this iniquity; for one cannot reproaoh 
them with making this deed any kind of precedent 
for the rape of women.

Book II. Ch. XVII, 1. 8.

Again Sallust furnishes material for an attack. /
Eeoe Romana res publics (quod non ego primus dico, 
sed auotores eorum, unde haec mereede didlclmus, 
tanto ante dixerunt ante Christi adventum)
"paulatim xnutata ex pulcherrima atque optima 
pessima ao flagitiosissima facta est."
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Here, then, is this Roman republic, "which has 
changed little by little from the fair and virtuous 
city it was, and has become utterly wioked and dis
solute." It is not I who am the first to say this, 
but their own authors, from whom we learned it for 
a fee, and who wrote it long before the ooming of 
Christ.

Book II. Ch. XIX, 1. 20.

Here irony very effectively expresses the "ought 
to be" by pretending to take conditions for reality.

iDimo id ad nos magis pertlnet, si divitias quisque 
augeat semper, quae cotidianis effusionibus 
suppetant, per quas sibi etiam infirmiores subdat 
quisque potentlor.

This is our concern, that every man be able to 
increase his wealth and so to supply his daily 
prodigalities, that the powerful may subjeot the 
weak for their own purposes.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 3.

Truth is evident from the testimony of Cicero 
hlmself.

Viderint laudatores eius etiam illis antiquls viris 
et moribus quails fuerit, utrum in ea viguerit vera
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lustitla an forte nee tunc fuerit viva moribus, 
sed plota colorlbus; quod et ipse Cicero neaciens, 
oura earn praeferret, expressit.

Its admirers have need to inquire whether even in 
the days of primitive men and morals, true Justice 
flourished in it; or was it not, perhaps even then, 
to use the casual expression of Cicero, rather a 
colored painting than a living reality.

Book II. Ch. XXI, 1. 29.

Contrast shows the Gracohi in their true light*
Aut si dederunt, proferatur ostendatur legatur, 
quas deorum leges illi civitatl datas contempserint 
Gracchi, ut seditionibus cuncta turbarent*

If anyone denies this, let him produce, let him 
point to, let him read the laws which the gods had 
given against sedition, and which the Gracchi 
transgressed when they threw everything into con
fusion.

Book II. Ch. XXII, 1. 2.'

Saint Augustine mocks deified prostitution and 
public inculcation of wickedness.

Soiebatur virginall numinl quid placeret, et 
exhibebatur quod de teniplo domum matrons dootior
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reportaret.
We were plainly shown what was pleasing to the 
virgin deity, and the matron who witnessed the 
spectacle returned home from the temple a wiser 
woman •

Book II. Ch. XXVI, 1. £7.

The mock modesty of onlookers Is the subject of 
this passage.

Hominibus namque verecundabantur, ne auderent 
impúdicos gestus ore libero cernere; sed multo 
minus audebant sacra eius, quam venerabantur, 
casto corde damnare.
For they were restrained by modest demeanor due to 
men, from looking boldly at immodest gestures; but 
much more were they -restrained from condemning with 
chaste heart the sacred rights of her whom they 
adored.

Book II. Ch. XXVI, 1. 31.

Neptune’s Infinite wisdom is the subject of the 
following.

Qnamquam nec ipsum Neptunum patruum eius fratrem 
Iovis, regem marls, decuit ignarum esse futurorum.



And Neptune too, hie uncle, brother cf Jupiter, 
king of the sea, it really was not seemly that he 
could be Ignorant of what was to happen.

Book III. Ch. II, 1. 3.

Ignorance makes it hard for the masses to distinguish 
between the true and the false.

Vldeant ne gravius sit tales deos credere cjuam 
diis tallbus peierare.

There may be some doubt whether it is not a worse 
crime to believe such persons to be gods, than to 
cheat such gods.

Book III. Ch. II, 1. 14.

A harsh humor shows the ridiculousness of the situation. 
Dura vel potius non eredenda condicio, quod ex 
lure Veneris in concubltu Marti licuit, hoc in 
lure suo ipsl Veneri non licere.

A hard, and rather incredible condition, that what 
was allowed to Mars by the law of Venus, should /
not be allowed to Venus herself by her own law.

Book III. Ch. Ill, 1. 27.

Here Is shown the so-called "Iro^y of fate".
Hoc meruit Ilium non a Graeeis quos sua lnritaverat

16
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inlquitate, sad a Honanis quoa sua calamitate 
propagaverat, dlls illis eommunibua ad haec 
repellenda nihil iuvantibus seu, quod varum est, 
nihil valentibus.

Thus was Ilium requited, not by the Greeks, whom she 
had provoked by wrong-doing; but by the Romans who 
had been built out of her ruins; while the gods, 
adored alike on both sides, did simply nothing, or 
to speak more correctly, could do nothing.

Book III. Ch. VII, 1. 24.

An expression not unusual with Saint Augustine when 
exposing a false assertions 

Idonea vero causaS

A fit argument truly! .
Book III. Ch. X, 1. 25.

The vanity of the gods Is subjected to ridloule.
Mater etiam deum nescio unde a Pesslnunte; Indlgnum 
enim erat, ut, cum eius filius lam colli Capitolino 
praesideret, adhuc ipsa in loco ignobili latltaret.

The mother of the gods too, came I know not whence 
from Pesslnuns; It being unseemly, that, while her 
eon presided on the Capitolina hill, she herself
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should lie hid in obscurity.

Book III. Ch. 12, 1. 25.

A contrast in which Roman judgment stands self- 
oonvicted.

Dlspllcuerat enim et Alba, ubl Amulius expulso 
fratre, et Roma placuerat, ubi Romulus occiso 
fratre regnaverat.

Alba, whose king Amulius had banished his brother, 
displeased them; Rome, whose king Romulus had slain 
his brother, pleased them.

Book III. Ch. XIV, 1. 27.

Irony ridicules Roman characteristics.
Nee nobis, quia hoc dicimus, boni Romani prudentesque
suscenseant: quamquam de hac re nec petendi sint nec

»

monendi, quando eos minlme suscensuros esse oertissimum 
est.

And let not the good and prudent Romans be angry 
at our saying this; and indeed we need neither 
deprecate nor denounce their anger, for we know 
they will harbor none.

Book III. Ch. XVII, 1. 8
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Her© Is shown how Homan leaders la order to bring 
about their own ends, deluded theaiselves and because the 
avowed victims of their own fate.

Pompe! quippe victorea Gaium Caesarea, qui victoriam 
oivilera clem enter exercuit su.isoue adversariia 
vitara dignitatemque donavit, tamquam regni 
adpetitorem quorundam nobilium coniuratio 
senatorum velut pro rei publicas libértate in 
ipsa curia trucidavit.

Caius (Julius) Caesar, when he had conquered 
Pompey, though he used his viotory with olensenoy, 
and granted to men of the opposite faction both 
life and honors, was suspected of aiming at 
royalty, and was assassinated in the ouria by a 
party of noble senators, who had conspired to 
defend the liberty of the republic.

Book III. ch. XXX, 1. 1.



Examples of Irony as Veiled Sarcasm

Occasionally does Saint Augustine’s irony become 
bitter enough to be called veiled sarcasm. Here are 
some illustrations.

Roman absurdity in argument is the subject of the 
following.

St nobis suscensent, cum de diis eorum talia 
die ictus j neo suscensent auctoribus suis, quos 
ut ediscerent mercedem dederunt doctoresque 
ipeoe insuper et salario publico et honoribus 
dignisaimos habuerunt.

And they are enraged at us when we speak thus about 
their gods, though, so far from being enraged at 
their own writers, they part with money to learn 
what they say; and, indeed, the very teaohers of 
these authors are reckoned worthy of a salary from 
the public purse, and other honors.

Book I. Ch. Ill, 1. 24.

In this passage Saint Augustine lays bare false 
reasoning and self-delusion.

£uod videlicet potentia deorum suorum multos
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potius ait idonea conservare quasi singulos, cum 
multitudo constet ex singulis.

That is to say, the power of the gods is better 
adapted to preserve multitudes than individuals—  
as if a multitude were not composed of individuals.

Book I. Ch. XV, 1. 30.

An appeal is made to reason and judgment.
Si aliqua luce mentis animum oorpori praeponitis, 
eligite quern colatisi

If then, there remains in you sufficient mental 
enlightenment to prefer the soul to the body, 
choose whom you will worship.

Book I. Ch. XXXII, 1. 18.

Saint Augustine shows that the devil imprints 
objects so strongly on the imagination that the true 
seems to be false and the false seems to be true.

Memento autem me ista eommemorantem adhuc contra 
inperitos agere, ex quorum inperitia illud quoque 
ortum eat vulgare proverbium: Pluvia deflt, causa 
Christian! sunt.

But remember that, in recounting these things, I 
have still to address myself to Ignorant men; so



ignorant, indeed, as to give birth to the common 
saying, "Drought and Christianity go hand in hand."

Book II. Ch. Ill, 1. 32.

Saint Augustine ridicules the idea that self- 
respecting Scipio would have Cybele's "divine honors” 
paid to his mother.

Diceret nobis, utrum matrem suam tarn optime de re 
publics vellet mereri, ut ei divini honores 
decernerentur.

Be would tell us whether he would be proud to see 
his own mother so highly esteemed by the state as 
to have divine honors adjudged to her.

Book II. Ch. V, 1. 9.

Lewd custom is criticized more sadly than bitterly.
Atque ab eorum cultoribus utinam solo risu, ac 
non etiam imitations digna viderentur.

And would that the spectators had judged them worthy 
only of laughter, and not of imitation.

Book II. Ch. IX, 1. 4.

Ironic reflection on depraved tastes of Greek deities; 
Nimis enim superbum fuit famae parcere prlncipum 
civitatis et civium, ubl suae famae parcl numina 
noluerunt.
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Manifestly It had been a stretch of pride to spare 
the good name of the leading men and the common 
citizens, when the very deities did not grudge that 
their own reputation should be blemished.

Book II. Ch. IX, 1. 5.

Saint Augustine's irony becomes contemptuous in the following. 
Quando isturn Platonem, quern semideum volunt, tantis 
disputationibus laborantem, ne animi malis, quae 
praecipue cavenda sunt, mores corrumperentur humani, 
nulla saora aedicula dignum putarunt, et Romulum 
suum diis multis praetulerunt, quamvis et Ipsum 
semideum potius quam deum velut secretior eorum 
doctrina commendet. Ham etian flaminem illi in- 
stituerunt, quod sacerdotii genus adeo in Romanis 
sacris testante apipe excelluit, ut tressolos 
flamines haberent tribus numinibus institutos,
Dialem Iovi, Martialem Marti, Qulrinalem Romulo.
Ham benevolentia civium velut receptus in caelum 
Quirinus est postea nominatus.

This Plato whom they reckon a demigod, and who used 
all his eloquence to preserve men from the most 
dangerous spiritual calamities, has yet not been 
counted worthy even of a little shrine; but
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Romulus, because they call him their own, they have 
esteemed more highly than many gods, though their 
secret doctrine can allow him the rank only of a 
demigod. To him they allotted a flamen, that is to 
say, a priest of a class so highly esteemed in their 
religion and distinguished, too, by their conical 
mitres, that for only three of their gods were 
flamens appointed,-«-the Flamen Dialis for Jupiter, 
Martialis for Mars, and Qulrlnalis for Romulus 
(for when the ardor of his fellow-citizens had 
given Romulus a seat among the gods they gave him 
this new name, Qjuirinus).

Book II. Ch. XV, 1. 9.

Here is open contempt for Roman procedure.
Illud ergo potius fleretj lbi Mars fIlium suum 
pugnantem iuvaret, ut oonluglorum negatorum armis 
uloisoeretur iniuriam, et eo modo ad famines, 
quas voluerat, pervenlret.

War should have been proclaimed first; it was then/
that Mars should have helped his warlike son, that 
he might by force of arms avenge the injury done 
him by the refusal of marriage, and might also thus 
win the women he desired^

Book II. Ch. XVII, 1. 29.
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Truth is sarcastically interpreted.
Cui utinaxn tan turn casta et modesta retioerent, ac 
non etiam ab illo probrosa et ignominiosa 
deposoerent, quibus per falsam divlnitatem per- 
nioiosam conciliarent auctoritatem.

And would that they had been silent on the subjeots 
of chastity and modesty, and had not demanded from 
the people indecent and shameful practices to which 
they lent a pernioious patronage by their so-called 
divinity.

Book II. Ch. XIX, 1. 28.

Lewd practices and deified prostitution is brought 
before the Roman mind as a major cause of the downfall 
of the Impire.

Verum tales cultores et dilectores deorum istorum, 
quorum etiam imitatores in sceleribus et flagitiis 
se esse laetantur, nullo mode eurant pessimam ac 
flagitiosissimam (non) esse rem publicam.

But the worshippers and admirers of these gods de
light in imitating their scandalous iniquities, and 
are nowise concerned that the republic be less 
depraved and licentious.^

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 30.

O
.* >
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Here and in the following examples irony teaches 
self-knowledge and self-Introspection by revealing the 
Romans to themselves in moments of the highest mental
agitation.

Obsequantur divitibus paupere3 causa saturitatis 
atque ut eorum patroclnlis quieta inertia per- 
fruantur, divites pauperibus ad clientelas et ad 
ministerium sul fastus abutantur.

Let the poor court the rich for a living so that 
under their protection they may enjoy a sluggish 
tranquillity; and let the rich abuse the poor as 
their dependants, to minister to their pride.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 6.

Populi plaudant non consultoribus utllltatum suarum, 
sed largitoribue vo'luptatum.

Let people applaud not those who protect their 
interests but those who provide them with pleasure.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 9.

Non dura iubeantur, non prohibeantur inpura.

Let no severe duty be commanded, no impurity for-

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 11.
bidden.
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R«ges non curent quam bonis, sed qua© subditis 
regnant.

Let kings estimate their prosperity not by righteous
ness but by the servility of their subjects.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 12.

Provinoiae regibus non tamquam rectoribus morum, 
sed tamquam rerum dominatoribus et delioiarum suarum 
provisoribus serviant, eosque non sinceriter honorent, 
sed (nequiter ao) serviliter timeant.

Let provinces stand loyal to kings, not as moral 
guides, but as lords of their possessions and pur
veyors of their pleasures, not with a hearty 
reverence, but with a crooked and servile fear.

Book II. Ch, XX, 1. 13.

Quid alienee vineae potius quam quid suae vitae 
quisque noceat, legibus advertatur.

Let laws take cognizanoe rather of the injury done 
to another man’s property, than of that done to' 
one’s own person.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 16.

Hullus ducatur ad ludicem^ nisi qui alienae rei 
domui saluti vel cuiquam invito fuerit Inportunus



aut noxlus; eeterum de suis vel cum suis vel cum 
quibusque volentibus faciat quieque quod libet.

If a man be a nuisance to this neighbor, or injure 
his property, family, or person, let him be actionable; 
but in his own affairs let every one with impunity 
do what he will in company with his own family and 
with those who willingly join him.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 18.

Abundant publica scorta vel propter omnes, qulbus 
frul placuerit, vel propter eos maxime, qui habere 
private non possunt.

Let there be a plentiful supply of public prostitutes 
for every one who wishes to use them, but especially 
for those who are too poor to keep one for their 
private use.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 21.

Exstruantur amplissimae atoue ornatissimae domus, 
opipara convivla frequententur, ubi cuique libuerlt 
et potuerit, dlu noctuque ludatur bibatur, vomatur 
dlffluatur.

Let there be erected houses of the largest and most 
ornate description; in these let there be provided

£8
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the most sumptuous banquets where everyone who 
pleases may by day or night play, drink, vomit, 
dissipate.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 23.

Saltationes undique oonorepent, theatra inhonestae 
laetitiae vocibus atque oumi genere sive crudelissimae 
sive turpissimae voluptatis exaestuent.

Let there be everywhere heard the rustling of dancers, 
the loud, immodest laughter of the theater; let a 
succession of the most cruel and the most voluptuous 
pleasures maintain a perpetual excitement.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 26.

HI© sit pubIleus inimicus, cui haeo felicitas
displicet; quisquis earn mutare vel auferre temp-

*

taverlt, eum libera multitudo avertat ab auribus, 
evertat a sedibus, auferat a viventibue.

If such happiness is distasteful to any, let him
be branded as a public enemy; and if any attempt

/
to modify or put an end to it, let him be silenced, 
banished, or put an end to.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 29.

Illi habeantur dii veri, qui hanc adipiscendam
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populis procuraverint adeptamque servaverint.

Let these he reckoned as true gods, who procure for 
the people this condition of things, and preserve it 
when once possessed.

Book XI. Ch. XX, 1. 32.

Colantur ut voluerint, ludos exposoant quales 
voluerint, quos cum suis Tel de suis possint habere 
cultoribusi tantuoi efficient, ut tali felioitati 
nihil ab hoste, nihil a peste, nihil ab ulla olade 
timeatur.

Let them be worshipped as they wish; let them demand 
whatever games they please from or with their own 
worshippers? only let them secure that such felicity 
be not imperilled by foe, plague, or disaster of any 
kind.

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 1.

Pointed reference to deification of the ignoble;
Quem regem si istl haberent sibi in talibus in- 
dulgentern nec in els cuiquaza ulla severitate ad- 
versantem, hulc llbentlus quam Romani veteres 
Romulo templum et flamineia oonsecrarent.

If these men had such a king as this, who, while
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self-Indulgent, should lay no sever® restraint on 
them, they would more enthusiastically conseorate 
to him a temple and a flansen than the anoient 
Romans did to Romulus.

Book XI. Ch. XX, 1. 9.

There is a profoundly hitter reference to the Gracchi 
brothers who died for their efforts toward public better
ment.

Eo quippe tempore disputatur, quo iaia unus 
Gracchorum oocisus fult, a quo scribit seditlones 
graves coepisse Sallustius.

In fact at the time when the discussion took place, 
one of the Gracchi, who according to Sallust, was
the first great instigator of seditions had already

*been put to death.
Book II. Ch. XXI, 1. 25.

Saint Augustine shows how neglect and gradual 
corruption led to the fall of the Roman Empire.

Nostra vero aetae cum rem publioam slout picturam 
accepisset egregieun, sed evanescentem vetustate, 
non modo earn coloribus isdem qulbus fuerat renovare 
neglexit, sed ne id quid^m curavit, ut formam saltern 
elus et extrema taaquam llniamenta servaret.



But our age, receiving the republic a® a chef
d*oeuvre of another age which has already begun to 
grow old, has not merely neglected to restore the 
colors of the original, but has not even been at 
pains to preserve so much as the general outline 
and most outstanding features.

Book II. Ch. XXI, 1. 7.

Saint Augustine* s irony is not good humour; it is 
bitter and sustained, and springs from a deep sense of 
injustice done*

Nunc vero quales, quaeao, dii fuerunt, si noluerunt 
cum populo cultore suo vivere, quern male viventem 
non doouerant bene vivere?

But what kind of gods were these, pray, who declined 
to live with a people who worshipped theai, and whose 
corrupt life they had done nothing to reform?

Book II. Ch. XXII, 1. 6.

He pretends that human criminality is justified by 
divine example.

Si ergo veraoiter inter se numina pugnaverunt, iam 
bella civilia excusantur humane.

If then the deities were veritably fighting with 
one another, civil wars of men are sufficiently
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justified.
Book II. Ch. XXV, 1. 33.

Here is sneering reference to the gratuitous gods.
Nescientes igitur tanti dii, Neptunus et Apollo, 
Laomedontem sibi negaturum esse mercedem structores 
moenium Trolanorum gratis et ingratis fuerunt.

Gods, then, so great as Apollo and Neptune in 
ignorance of the cheat that was to defraud them 
of their wages, built the walls of Troy for nothing 
but thanks and thankless people.

Book III. Ch. II, 1. 12.

Irony is used very figuratively.
At utrumque firmatum est auctoritate Romans. Neque 
enim minus credidit .recentior Caesar aviam Venerem 
quam patrem antiquior Romulus Martem.

However, both cases have the authority of Rome? for 
Caesar in modern times believed no less that he was 
descended from Venus, than the ancient Romulus be
lieved himself the Son of Mars.

Book III. Ch. Ill, 1, 29.

Again irdny shows the powerlessness of the gods and
mocks Roman trust in them
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Sed ut sunt auditu acutissimi motuque eelerrimi, ad 
vocem anseris cito redierunt, ut saltern Capitolinum 
coliem, qui remanserat, tuerentur; eeterum ad alia 
defendenda serius sunt redire commoniti.

But as they are very acute in hearing, and very 
swift in their movements, they came quickly at the 
cackling of the goose to defend, at least, the 
Capitol, though to defend the rest of the city they 
were too long in being warned.

Book III. Ch. VIII, 1. 12.

Roman self-satisfaction vanishes at the evident 
deception of the gods.

Nisi forte dii tales etiam id hominl venders
audebunt, quod alius homo voluit sive noluit.

*

Unless perhaps these pitiful gods will dare to sell 
to one man as their favor what lies not in their 
power to bestow, but in the will of another man.

Book III. Ch, X, 1. 3.
i

Motherly care of Juno is sarcastically represented 
and Roman self-delusion laid bare.

4uae tamen si omnium deorum mater est, non solum 
secuta est Romam quosdam £ilios suos, verum et
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alios praecessit etiarn secuturos.

But if she is the mother of the gods, she not only- 
followed some of her children to Rome, hut left 
others to follow her.

Book III. Ch. XII, 1. 28.

The same figure implies ridicule.
Primo enim sub ipsls regibus, excepto Hums Fompilio, 
de quo iam supra locutus sum, quantum malum dis
cord iosi certaminis fuit, quod fratrem Romuli 
coegit oooidil

For even under the kings (with the exception of 
Numa Fompilius, of whom I have already spoken), 
how wicked a contentiousness must have existed to
ooeasion the death of Romulus* brother.

*

Book III. Ch. XII, 1. 22.

This Is a reference to Sallust’s historical statement.
At enim vicerunt in hac oonflictione Romani 
vicinos suos. /

"But the Romans conquered their neighbors."
Book III. Ch. XIII, 1. 6.

No one can be insensible to the harm which dis
respect for the marriage rights and for the married
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state works on the individual and on the nation.

Quae sunt ista iura nuptiarum, quae inritamenta 
bellorum quae foedera geraanitatis adfinitatis 
sooietatis divinitatis? Quae postremo sub tot diis 
tutoribus vita civitatis?

See what rights of marriage these were that fomented 
unnatural wars. These were the Homan leagues of 
kindred, relationship, alliance, religion. This 
was the life of the city so abundantly protected 
by the gods.

Book III. Ch. XIII, 1. 21.

Trust in the gods strikes at Roman self-conceit in
this and in the following passage.

Sed more suo etiam lnde lam fortasse migraverant,
*

ldeo deleta est. Discesserant videlicet omnes 
adytis arisque relictls di quibus imperium illud 
steterat.

But probably Alba was destroyed because from It,/
too, the gods had migrated, in their usual fasion, 
as Virgil says;

"Gone from each fane, each sacred shrine,
Are those who made this realm divine."

Book III. Ch. XIV, 1. 23,
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Discesserant sane ecce iam tertio, ut eis quarta 
Roma providentissime crederetur.

Gone indeed, and now from their third asylum, that 
Rome might seem all the wiser in committing herself 
to them after they had deserted three other cities.

Book III. Ch. XIV, 1. 26.

Again the same method derides mock justice.
Huic temperi adioiamus etiam tempus illud, quo 
usque dicit Sallustius aequo et modesto iure 
agitatum, dum metus a Tarquinio et helium grave 
cum Etruria positum est.

To this epoch let us add also that of which Sallust 
says, "that it was ordered with justice and modera
tion, * while the fear of Tarquin and of a war with

*

Etruria was impending.
Book III. Ch. XVI, 1. 17.

The non-cooperation of the gods is the subject of 
laughter.

Illius viri et captivitas inopinatissima et 
servitus indignissima, et iuratio fidelissima et 
mors orudelissima si deos illos non cogit 
erubescere, verum est quod aerii sunt et non 
habent sanguinem.
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If the unlooked-for captivity and unseemly bondage 
of this man, his fidelity to his oath, and his 
surpassing cruel death, do not bring a blush to 
the face of the gods, it Is true that they are 
brazen and bloodless.

Book III. Ch. XVIII, 1. 9.

Inability of Vesta to protect even her own temple 
is significant.

Neque enim vel Ipsum ignis agnovlt, aut vero erat 
ibi numen, quod non etiam, si fuisset, fugisset.

For either the fire did not recognize even him, 
or else the goddess of fire was there— a goddess 
who would not have fled from the fire supposing 
she had been there.

’ Book III. Ch. XVIII, 1. 27.

Roman inconsistency and erroneous judgment are exhibited. 
Proinde cum illis etiam manentibus sacris vel 
salutis contritio vel Infelloitas inrulsse 
monstratur, mutare sententiam, quam defendere 
nequeunt, erubesount.

And so when they are reminded that even when the 
gods remained among them, this well being and
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prosperity were blighted, they blush to change 
the opinion they are unable to defend.

Book III. Ch. XVIII, 1. 9.

Here popular belief is brought into question.
Perioulose itaque Homani tarn mala dea irata vivere 
voluerunt nec Troianum exeidium recoluerunt 
origineia ab eius offensione sumpsisse.

A hazardous venture the Homans made in provoking 
so wicked a goddess, and in forgetting that the 
destruction of Troy had been occasioned by her 
taking offense.

Book III. Ch. XXV, 1. 8.



Examples of Irony as Sarcastic Laudation

The third type of irony considered Is sarcastic 
laudation. The following examples are pertinent.

This exclamatory passage Is a cutting jest at Roman 
trust in defenseless gods.

Eece qualibus diis Urbem Romani servandam se 
commisisse gaudebanti

And these be the gods to whose protecting care the 
Romans were delighted to entrust their cityt

Book I. Ch. Ill, 1. 23.

Here Saint Augustine quotes Virgil who ironically 
oondemns Roman inconsistency.

Mempe apud Vergilium, quean propterea parvuli 
legunt, ut videlicet poeta magnus omniumque 
praeclarissimus atque optimus teneris ebibitus 
animis non facile oblivione possit aboleri, 
secundum illud Horatii:

t

Quo semel est inbuta recens servabit odorem 
Testa diu—

apud hunc ergo Vergilium nempe luno iuducitur 
infests Troianis Acolo ventorum regi adversus

eos inritando dicere:
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Gens Inimica mihi Tyrrhenian navigat aequor 
Ilium in Italia® portans viotosque penates.

There is Virgil, who is read by boys, in order that
this great poet, this most famous and approved of
all poets, may impregnate their virgin minds, and
may not readily be forgotten by them according to
that saying of Horace,

"The fresh cask long keeps its first tang."
Well, in this Virgil, I say, Juno is introduced as
hostile to the Trojans, and stirring up Aeolus,
the king of the winds, against them in these words:

"A race I hate now ploughs the sea, 
Transporting Troy to Italy, 
iyad home-gods conquered."

Book I. Ch. HI, 1. 1.

Saint Augustine*s words to the Romans are in this 
and in the following example a derisive reminder of 
either their culpable ignorance or obvious insincerity. 

St haec non &b alienigenis hostibus, seu a
Catilina et sociis elue, nobllissimis senatoribus/
et Romanis oivibus, Romans temple metuebant.

And the Roman temples were in danger of these 
disasters, not from foreign foes, but from



Catiline and his associates, the most noble 
senators and citizens of Rome.

Book I. Ch. V, 1. 8.

Romanos ipsos videamus, ip sos, inquaro, recolarme 
respleiamusque Romanos, de quorum praecipua laude 
dictum eats

Parcere subiectis et debellaro superbos, et 
quod aocepta iniuria ignoscere quam persequi malebant 
quando tot tantasque urbes, ut late dominarentur, 
expugnabas captasque everterunt, iegatur nobis quae 
templa excipere solebant, ut ad ea quisquís con- 
fuglsset llberaretur.

Let us look at the practice of the Romans themselves: 
let us, I say, recall and review the Romans whose 
chief praise it has been "to spare the vanquished 
and to subdue the proud”, and that they preferred 
"rather to forgive than to avenge an injury"; and 
among so many and so great cities which they have 
stormed, taken, and overthrown for the extension 
of their dominion, let us be told what temples 
they were accustomed to exempt, so that whoever 
took refuge in them was free.

Book'I. Ch. VI, 1. 17
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Saint Augustin© teaches that under temporal calamities 
many Christians gave heroic proofs of patience, chastity, 
and all virtues* whereas the boasted Lucretia murdered 
herself because of cowardice and impatience under 
afflictions»

Luoretiam certe, matronal» nobilem vetereanque 
Romanara, pudioitia© magnis efferunt laudibus.
Huius corpore cum violenter oppressc Tarquinii 
regis filius libidinoso potitus esset, ilia soelus 
improbissimi iuvenls marito Collatino et propinquo 
Bruto, viris olarissimis et fortlssimis, indicavit 
eosque ad vindictara eonstrinxit, Delude foedi in 
se commissi aegra atone inpatiens se p©remit.

But all know how loudly they extol the purity of 
Lucretia, that nobl$ matron of ancient Rome» When 
King Tarquines son had violated her body, she made 
known the wickedness of this young profligate to 
her husband, Collatinus, and to Brutus, her kinsman, 
men of high rank and full of courage, and bound them 
by an oath to avenge it. Then heart-sick, and' 
unable to bear the shame, she put an end to her life.

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 12.

Lucretia apparently convinced of guilt becomes the 
author of her own fate. This is ironical retribution
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with a vengeance.
Hoc fecit ilia Lucretia; ilia, ilia sic praedicata 
Luoretia innocentem, caatara, vim porpessam Lucretlam 
insuper inter«®it. Proferte sententiam.

This crime was committed by Luoretia; that Luoretia 
so celebrated and lauded who slew the innocent, 
chaste, outraged Lucretia. Pronounce sentence.

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 6.

This is a satirical climax of the delusion.
St ideo potest a litteratis eius defensoribuo 
dici non esse apud inferos inter illos, "qui slbi 
latum insontes peperere menu".

And therefore her erudite defenders may maintain 
that she is not among that class of the dwellers 
below "who guiltless sent themselves to doom”.

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 1.

Here irony pierces through the ambiguous.
Sufficit quod in praeclaris eius laudlbus dictum 
ests "Duo fuerunt et adulterium unus admisit."

It is enough that in the instance of this noble 
Roman matron, it was said^in her praise, "There 
were two, but the adultery was the crime of only
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one.
Book I. Ch, XIX, 1. 11.

Taunting praise is manifest.
Et quicumque hoc in se ipsis perpetraverunt, 
animi magnitudine.

But they who have laid violent hands on them
selves are perhaps to he admired for their 
greatness of soul*

Book I. Ch, XXII, 1* 13.

In this and in the following passage the self- 
opinionated are reproached for lack of guiding principles. 

$uam ob rem si magno animo fieri putandum est, cum 
sibi homo ingerit mortem, ille potius Theombrotus in 
hao animi magnitudes reperitur, quern ferunt lecto 
Platonis libro, ubi de immortalitate animae dis- 
putarit, se praecipitem dedisse de rauro atque ita 
ex hao vita emigresse ad earn, quam credidit esse 
meliorem.

And if suicide is to be esteemed a magnanimous act, 
none can take higher rank for magnanimity than that 
Theombrotus who when he had read Plato's book in 
which he treats of the immortality of the soul, 
threw himself from a wall and so passed from this
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life to that which he believed to be better.
Book I. Ch. KJCII, 1. 24.

Nihil enim urguebat aut oalamitatls aut criminis 
seu verum seu falsum, quod non valendo feme se 
auferret; sed ad capessendam mortem atque ad 
huiue vitae suavia vincla rumpenda sola adfuit 
animi magnitudo.

For he was not hard pressed by calamity, nor by 
any accusation, true or false, which he could not 
have very well lived down; there was, in short no 
motive but only magnanimity urging him to seek 
death, and break away from the sweet detention of 
this life.

Book I. Ch. XXII, 1. 30.
»

Both ridicule and contempt are implied.
Tolerabilius divinos honores deferretis illi 
Scipioni quam deos huius modi ooleretis, Neque 
enim erant illi dii suo pontifice meliores.

1

Muoh more pardonably might you have rendered divine 
honors to Scipio than to suoh gods as these. The 
gods were not so moral as their pontiff.

Book" I. Ch. XXXII, 1. 10.

Figurative and taunting reference to Greek Justices
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Ad hanc eonvenientiam pertinet, quod etiam scaeni- 
cos actores earundem fabularum non parvo civitatis 
honore dignos existimarunt.

It was a part of this same reasonableness of the 
Greeks which induced them to bestow upon the actors 
of these same plays no inconsiderable civic honors.

Book II. Ch. XI, 1. 8.

The above idea is intensified.
Et ipsos homines, per quos ista in theatris agebantur, 
quae numinibus quibus subditi erant grata esse 
cognoverant, non solum minlme sp emend os in civitate, 
verum etiam maxims honorandos putarunt.

And how could they hold in contempt the men who 
acted in the theaters, those dramas which, as they 
had ascertained, gave pleasure to the gods whom 
they worshipped? Nay how could they but grant them 
the highest civic honors?

Book II. Ch. XI, 1. 23.

The obvious double meaning in Augustine»s remark 
presents circumstances in their true light.

Necue enim esse decet deos malos.

And it Is unseemly to conceive that there are
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evil gods.
Book II. Ch. XI, 1. 9.

Realizing that he was strong only to crush and to 
rule, the Roman snatched shamelessly from weaker nations 
all that could round out a perfect material civilization. 

Ex hoc iure ac bono credo raptas Sabinas. Quid 
enim iustlus et melius quam filias alienas fraude 
spectaculi induotas non a parentibus accipi, sed 
vi, ut cuisque poterat, auferri?

I presume it is to this inborn equity and goodness 
of disposition we are to ascribe the rape of the 
Sabine women. What, Indeed, could be more equitable 
and virtuous, than to carry off by force, as each 
man was fit, and without their parents* consent, 
girls who were strahgers and guests, and who had 
been decoyed and entrapped by the pretense of a 
spectacle.

Book II. Ch. XVII, 1. 22.

Satiric instance of the much lauded Innate justice 
of the Romans;

Ex hoc iure ac bono post expulsum cum liberis suis 
regem Tarquinium, cuius filius Lucretiam stupro 
violenter oppresserat, lunius Brutus consul Lucium 
Tarquinium Collatinum, maritum eiusdem Lucretiae,
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college» suum, bonam atque innocentem virum, propter 
nomen et prop inquitatea Tarquiniorum ooegit magis- 
tratu se abdicare nec vivere In civitate permisit.

Again I presume it was due to this natural equity 
and virtue, that after the expulsion of King Tarquin, 
whose son had violated Lueretia, Junius Brutus, the 
consul, forced Lucius Tarquinus Collatinus, Lucretia*s 
husband and his own colleague, a good and innooent 
man, to resign his office and go into banishment, 
on the one sole charge that he was of the name and 
blood of the Tarquins.

Book II, Ch. XVII, 1* 11.

From their own history, Saint Augustine scornfully
cites an example of the Irony of Roman life.

»
Ex hoc iure ac bono Marcus Camillus, illius temporis 
vir egregius, qui Veientes, gravissimos hostes populi 
Romani, post deoennale bellum, quo Romanus exeroitus 
totiens male pugnando graviter adflietus est, lam 
ipsa Roma de salute dubitante atque trepidante 
facillime superavit eorumque urbem opulentIssimam 
cepit, invidia obtrectatorum virtutls suae et 
insolentia tribunorum plebis reus factus est tamque 
lngratam sensit quam liberaverat civitatem, ut de 
sua damnations certlssimus in exilium sponte discederet
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et decent milia aeris absens etlara damnaretur, mox 
iterunt a Gallis vindex patriae futurus ingratae.

Another instance of this equity and virtue is found 
in their treatment of Marcus Camillus. This eminent 
man after he had conquered the Veians, at that time 
the most formidable of Rome’s enemies, and who had 
maintained a ten years* war, in which the Roman army- 
had suffered the usual calamities attendant on bad 
generalship, after he had restored security to Rome, 
which had begun to tremble for its safety, and after 
he had taken the wealthiest city of the enemy, had 
charges brought against him by those who envied his 
success, and by the insolence of the tribunes of the 
people; seeing that the city bore him no gratitude
for preserving it, and that he would certainly be

»

condemned, he went into exile, and even in his absence 
was fined 10,000 asses. Shortly after, however, his 
ungrateful country had again to seek his protection 
from the Gauls.

Book II. Ch. XVII, 1. 19'.

The author reminds us of Sallust’s questionable laudation. 
Cernis ex quo tempore, id est parvo intervallo post 
reges exaotos, quales Roaiani fuerint, de quibus ait; 
"lus bonumque apud eos non legibus magis quam natura
valebat."
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You see what kind of men the Homans were even so 
early as a few years after the expulsion of the kings, 
and it is of these men he says, that "equity and 
virtue prevailed among them not more by force of 
law than by nature.

Book II. Ch. XVIII, 1. 10.

Here Saint Augustine pictures the germs of Roman 
degeneracy,

Tantum stet, inquiunt, tantum floreat copiis referta, 
vlotoriis gloriosa, vel, quod est felicius, pace 
secura sit.

Only let it remain undefeated, they say, only let 
It flourish and abound in resources; let it be 
glorious by its victories, or still better, secure 
in peace; and what matters it to us?

Book II. Ch. XX, 1. 1.

The base self interest of the gods is derided and 
effectively taunts Roman consciousness.

Ut ergo non periret, dii oustodes eius populo ' 
cultori suo dare praecipue vitae ac morum praecepta 
debuerunt, a quo tot templis, tot saoerdotibus et 
saerifIclorum generibus, ^am multiplicibus variisque 
sacris, tot festis sollemnitatibus, tot tantorumque 

ludorum oelebritatibus colebantur.
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To prevent this surely these guardian gods ought to 
have given precepts of morals and a rule of life to 
the people by whom they were worshipped in so many 
temples, with so great a variety of priests and 
sacrifices, with such numberless and diverse rights, 
so many festal solemnities, so many celebrations of 
magnificent games.

Book II. Ch. XXII, 1. 25.

Ridicule defines the protective character of the gods.
Sed tamen haec numinum turba ubi erat, cum longe 
antequam mores corrumperentur antiqui a Gallis 
Roma capta et incensa eat? An praesentes forte 
dormiebant?

And yet where was this host of divinities, when, 
long before the corruption of primitive morality, 
Rome was taken and burnt by the Gauls? Perhaps 
they were present, but asleep?

Book IT. Ch. XXII, 1. 20.

The same idea that Is expressed in the preceding 
passage reappears.

Tunc enlrn tota Urbe in hostium potestatexa redacta 
solus eollis Capitoiinu^ remanserat, qui etiam ipse 
oaperetur, nisi saltern anseres diis dormientibus 
vigilarent.
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For at that time the whole city fell into the hands 
of the enemy, with the single exception of the 
Capitoline hill} and this too, would have been taken, 
had not the watchful geese aroused the sleeping gods!

Book II. Ch. XXII, 1. 23.

Here contempt Is employed, in the hope of leading 
the Roman back to the ways of sanity.

Recte autem abscesserant, ut amitteretur, omnes 
adytis arisque relictis di, si eorum de bona vita 
atque lustitla clvltas praecepta contempserat.

Now the departure of the gods "from each fane and 
sacred shrine", and their abandonment of the city 
to destruction, was an act of justice, if their 
laws Inculcating justice and a moral life had been 
held in contempt by fchat city.

Book II. Ch. XXII, 1. 3.

Sarcastic contempt for the base character of the gods 
is developed in these words:

Bii enim, credo, non zelant eoniuges suas, usque 
adeo ut eas etlam cum hominibus dignentur habere 
communes.

For the gods, 1 fancy, are so little jealous of 
their wives, that they make no scruple of sharing
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them with men.

Book III. Ch. Ill, 1. 19.

There is a very dry humor in his pithy remark about 
the unchaste character of the gods.

Deseruerint dii adúlteros Iliumque flammis Graecorum 
rellquerint, ut ex ©ius cinerlbus Roma castior 
nasoeretur.

The gods deserted an adulterous people, and abandoned 
Troy to the fires of the Greeks, that out of its 
ashes a chaste Rome might arise.

Book III. Ch. VII, 1. 13.

Sample of the ambition of Roman kings:
Unde et ipso interfecto, ut maior deus esset, regnum 
solus obtinuit.

»

So, Taltus being slain, Romulus remained sole king 
that he might be the greater god.

Book III. Ch. XIII, 1. 20.

Mock Justice is subject of this passage.
Haec mala facta sunt, haec adversa aoclderunt, quando 
in illa re publica "aequo et modesto lure agitatum 
eat.”

Such were the ills, such the disasters, which fell
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out when the government was "ordered with justice 

and moderation".
Book III. Ch. XVI, 1. 3.

Gleanings from Roman history are illustrated.
Finite scilicet tempore, quo aequo iure ao modesto 
agitatum est.

That period in which things were "ordered with 
justice and moderation" drew to an end.

Book III. Ch. XVII, 1. 19.

Utter powerlessness of even the king of gods shakes 
Roman belief to its foundations.

Faclliuacue ipse prodesse potuit aedi Iovis, cuam 
llli turba tot numinum cum suo maximo atque optimo 
rege, cuius templum llberaverat, subvenire?

He (Valerius) was himself better able to defend the 
temple of Jupiter, than the crowd of divinities with 
their most high and mighty king, whose temple he 
came to the rescue of, were able to defend him,,

Book III. Ch. XVII, 1. 6.

Disdain is shown here.
Ubi se, credo, Aesculapius excusabat, quod arehiatrum, 
non obstetricem profitebatur.
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And Aesculapius, I fancy, excused himself in this 
matter on the ground that he professed to be an 
arch-physioian, not a midwife.

Book III. Ch, XVII, 1. 14.

Scipio * s reward as a devotee of the gods is not very 
complimentary.

Quod ei Hoiaana nurnina, a quorum teaplis avert it 
Bannibales, non reddiderunt vicem, quae propter 
istam tantummodo coluntur felicitatem.

For this was the reward he (solpio) received from 
those Homan gods whose temples he saved from Hannibal, 
and who are worshipped only for the sake of securing 
temporal happiness.

Book III. Ch. XXI, 1. 29.
»

More Roman inconsistency is contemned.
Bo mode igitur non solum Concordiae, verum etiam 
Discordiae conatitui debuit.

But on the same ground Discord as well as Concord 
ought to be deified.

Book III, Ch. XXV, 1. 7.

Logic governs this idea,
Haec vana ridentibus nobis illi dooti sapientesque 
stomaohantur, et tamen numinum bonorum malorumque
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cultores de hae quaestione Conoordlae Discordiasque 
non exeunt.

Those wise and learned men are enraged at our 
laughing at these follies; and yet, being worshippers 
of good and bad divinities alike, they cannot escape 
this dilemma about Concord and Discord.

Book III. Ch. XXV, 1. 19.

Here irony ridicules, and questions whether Sulla 
or Marius was the more bloodthirsty.

Sullana vero victoria secuta, huius videlicet vindex 
orudelitatls.

Then followed the victory of Sulla, the so-called 
avenger of the cruelties of Marius.

Book III. Ch. XXVIII, 1. 4.

Sarcastic reference* to a privilege of asylum not 
being granted.

Mucius scaevola pontifex, quoniam nihil apud 
Romanos templo Vestae sanotius habebatur, aram 
ipsam amplexus occlsus est.

i 1

Mucius Scaevola, the pontiff, was slain at the 
altar of Vesta to which he had clung because there 
was no spot In Rome more sacred than her temple.

Book III. Ch. XXVIII, 1. 15.



Examples of the Use of Sooratlc Irony

Much more effectively and constantly does the great 
doctor use Socrates* ironical method, namely that of pre
tending or simulating Ignoranoe In discussion in order to 
expose the ignorance of an antagonist and adroitly lead 
him into self-contradiction and obvious absurdity.

Such passages are the followings
In this instanoe Saint Augustine makes an appeal to 

the reader’s reason.
Nec ideo Troia perlit, quia Minervara perdidit. Quid 
enim prius ipsa Minerva perdiderat, ut periret? an 
forte oustodes suos? Hoc sane verum est; illls 
quippe intereraptls potuit auferrl, Neque enim 
homines a simulaero,' sed simulacrum ab homlnibus 
servabatur. Quo modo ergo colebatur, ut patriam 
custodiret et elves, quae suos non valult custodire 
oustodes?

Neither did Troy perish because It lost Minerva, 
for what had Minerva herself first lost that she 
should perish? Her guards perhaps? Ho doubt j ¡Just 
her guards. For as soon as they were slain, she 
could be stolen. It was not, in fact, the men who
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were preserved by the image but the image by the men. 
How» then, was she invoked to defend the city and the 
citizens, she who could not defend her own defenders?

Book I. Ch. II, 1. 13.

A paradox before which the Romans stand baffled.
Itane istis penatibus viotis Romam, ne vinceretur 
prudenter commendare debuerunt?

And ought prudent men to have entrusted the defense 
of Rome to these conquered gods?

Book I. Ch. Ill, 1. 11.

Citation from the Aeneid sustains the argument.
^uid Aeneas ipse, pius totiens appellatus, nonne 
ita narrat:

Panthus Othryades, arcis Phoebique aacerdos, 
Sacra manu vietosque deos parvumque nepotem 
Ipse trahit cursuque amens ad llmina tendit?

What, then, says Aeneas himself,— Aeneas who is so
often designated "pious”? Does he not say,

Lot Panthus, * scaped from death by flight, 
Priest of Apollo on the height,
His conquered gods with trembling hands 
He bears, and shelter swift demands?"

Book I. Ch. Ill, 1. 13.

Roman self-contradiction in belief is plain.
Nonne déos ipsos, quos victos non dubltat dicere
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aibl potius quarn se ill Is perhibet commendatos, oum 
ei dioitur;

Saora suosque tibi coasnendat Troia penates?

Is it not clear that the gods (whom he does not
scruple to call "conquered”) were rather entrusted
to Aeneas than he to them, when it is said to him,

"The gods of her domestic shrines 
Your country to your care consigns."

Book I. Ch. Ill, 1. 18.

In this passage is an ironic paradox.
Si igitur Vergllius tales deos et viotos dieit et, 
ut vel vioti quoquo modo evaderent, homini oommenda- 
tosi quae dementia est existimare his tutoribus 
Bomam sapienter fuisse commissam et nisi eos 
amisisset non potuisfe vastari?

If, then, Virgil says that the gods were such as 
these, and were conquered, and that when conquered 
they could not escape except under the protection 
of a man, what madness is it to suppose that Rome 
had been wisely entrusted to these guardians, and 
could not have been taken unless It had lost them?

Book I. Ch. Ill, 1. 21.

Here Is an apparent reference to Virgil’s authenticity.
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Nisi forte Graeci quidem in ilia sua victoria 
ten^lie deorum communium pepercerunt atque illo 
confugientes miseros victosque Troianos ferire vel 
captivare non ausi sunt, sed Vergilius poetarum 
more ilia mentitus est.

But perhaps, after all, the Greeks did in that 
victory of theirs, spare the temples of those gods 
whom they worshipped in common with the Trojans, 
and did not dare to put to the sword or make captive 
the wretched and vanquished Trojans who fled thither; 
and perhaps Virgil, in the manner of poets, had 
depicted what never really happened?

Book I. Ch. IV, 1. 23.

Apparent suspense is here used to give insight into
»

true conditions.
An ill! faciebant et scriptores earundem rerum 
gestarum ista retieebant? Ita vero, qul ea quae 
laudarent maxima reeuirebant, ista praeelarissima 
secundum ipsos pietatis indicia praeterlrent?

Or have they really done this, or has the fact been 
suppressed by the historians of these events? Is 
it to be believed that men* who sought out with the 
greatest eagerness points they could praise, would
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omit those which, in their own estimation, are the 
most signal proofs of piety?

Book I. Ch. VI, 1. 25.

This passage is in the form of an ironic question.
Nisi forte putandum est apostollcam illam vacare 
sentontiam, ubi ait; Scimus quia diligentibua Deum 
omnia cooperatur in bonum?

Or shall we say the question is needless, and that 
the apostle is vaporing when he says, "We know that 
all things work together for good to them that love 
God"?

Book I* Ch« X, 1« 14 *

The intellect is shocked by deviations from truth. 
Amlserunt omnia quae habebant. Numquid fidem? 
numquid pietatem? numquid interioris hominis 
bona, qui est ante Deum dives?

They lost all they had. Their faith? Their
godliness? The possessions of the hidden man of

1

the heart, which in the sight of God are of great 
price?

Book I. Ch. X, 1. 16.

Obvious absurdity greets the opponent.
Urbi aeoidisse illam oalamitatem, quia decs suos
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diligentissimo coleus tara infoila; fieri, quam 
ili© Regulus fuit?
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Why do they assert that this disaster has overtaken 
the city, because it has ceased to worship its gods, 
since, worship them as assiduously as it may, it 
may yet be as unfortunate as Regulus was?

Book I. Ch. XV, 1. 24.

This ingenious question and the following shrewd 
observation make the Roman appear most illogical.

Sed quid faoiamus hoainibus, qui gloriantur se talem 
habuisse eivem, qualem timent habere eivitatem?

But what can we make of men who glory in having 
suoh a citizen, but .dread having a oity like him?

Book I. Ch. XV, 1. 9.

Si non est ilia lnpudieitia qua invita opprimitur, 
non est haec iustltia qua casta punitur. Vos 
appello, leges iudicesque Romani.

If that was not impurity by which she was unwillingly 
ravished, then this is not justice by which she, 
being chaste, is punished.. To you I appeal, ye laws 
and judges of Rome.

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 30
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Truth continues its position in this rhetorical question. 
Quod si propterea non potestis, quia non adstat 
quam punire possitis, cur interfeetrioem innooentis 
et castae tanta praedictione laudatls?

But if you oannot because there does not appear any 
one whom you can punish, why do you extol with such 
unmeasured laudation her who slew an innocent and 
chaste woman?

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 9.

Saint Augustine quotes Virgil to confirm his position.
Quam certe apud infernos iudices etiam tales, quales 
poetarum vestrorum carminibus cantitantur, nulla 
rations defenditis, constitutam scilicet inter illos,

qui sibi letum
Insontes pepepere manu luoemque perosl 
Proiecere animas;

eul ad superna redire cuplenti
Fas obstat, tristisque palus inamabilis undae 
Adligat.

Assuredly you will find it impossible to defend her
before the judges of the realms below, if they be
such as your poets are fond of representing them;
for she is among those,

"Who guiltless sent themselves to doom,
And all for loathing of the day,
In madness threw their lives away."
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And If she with the others wishes to return,
Fate bars the way; around their keep 
The slow unlovely waters creep,
And bind with ninefold chain.

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 11.

Augustine cleverly leads hie adversary into self- 
contradiction.

An forte ideo ibi non est, quia non insontem, sed 
male sibl oonsciam se permit? Quid si enirn (quod 
ipsa tantummodo nosse poterat) quamvis iuveni 
violenter inruenti etiam sua libidine inlecta oon- 
sensit idque in se puniens ita doluit, ut morte 
putaret expiandum?

Or perhaps she is not there, because she slew her
self oonscious of guilt, not of Innocence? She 
herself alone knows *the reason; but what if she 
was betrayed by the pleasure of the act, and gave 
some consent to Sextus, though so violently abusing 
her, and then was so affected with remorse, that 
she thought death alone could expiate her sin? /

Book I. Ch. XIX, 1. 21.

This passage concerning the commandment, "Thou shalt 
not kill", shows the false reasoning of extremists.

Cur non ergo et herbas et quidquid humo radioitus
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alitur ac f igltur?

Why not extend it also to plants and all that is 
rooted in and nourished by the earth?

Book I. Ch. XX, 1. 28.

A rhetorioal question exposing ignorance:
Num igltur ob hoc, cum audimus; "Non oocldes," 
virgultum veilere?

Must we, therefore, reckon it a breaking of this 
commandment, "Thou shalt not kill", to pull a 
flower?

Book I. Ch. XX, 1. 3.

The figure appeals to the reader’s sens© of justloe.
An turpius erat contra imperium esse victorem,

»

quam contra decus ferre victorem?

Was it more disgraceful to be a victor contrary to 
orders, than to submit to a victor oontrary to the 
received ideas of honor?

Book I. Ch. XXIII, 1. 16.

Again absurdity is conspicuous.
Quis ergo tarn malus error obrepit, ut homo se 
oocidat, vel quia in eum peccavit, vel ne in eum
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peooet inimieus, cum vel peceatorem vel pecoaturum 
ipsum occidere non audeat inimicum?

And if a man may not put to death an enemy who has 
sinned, or may yet sin against him, who is so in
fatuated as to maintain that he may kill himself 
because an enemy has sinned, or is going to sin, 
against him?

Book I. Ch. XXIV, 1. 5.

In this and in the following four examples, Saint 
Augustine suggests the futility and defeat that await 
the Homan open-eyed yet blindly striving.

Proinde, inquiunt, non iam propter alienum, sed 
propter suum peccatum, antequem hoc quisque com-
mittat, se debet occidere?

»

And is not suicide the proper mode of preventing 
not only an enemy’s sin, but the sin of the 
Christian so allured?

Book I. Ch. XXV, 1. 13.

Nonne satlus eat flagitium committers, quod 
paenitendo sanetur, quam tale facinus, ubi locus 
salubris paenitentiae non relinquitur?

Is it not better to commit a wickedness which
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place for healing contrition?

Book I. Ch. XXV, 1. 26.

<4uod si it© est iuhente imperatore, guanto magia 
iubente creatore!

If the commands of a general make so great a 
difference, shall the coma;ands of God make none!

Book I. Ch. XXVI, 1. 2.

Tunc enim tempus est cavendi omnia futura peccata, 
oum sunt omnia delete praeterita. Quod si morte 
spontanea recte fit, cur non tunc potissimum fit?
Cur baptizatus sibi quisque pareit? Cur liberatum 
caput tot rursus vitae huius periculis inserit, cum 
sit facillimae potestatis inlata sibi neee omnia 
devitare scriptumque sit; Qui amat periculum, 
incidet in illud? Cur ergo amantur tot et tanta 
pericula vel certe, etiamsi non amantur, suscip- 
iuntur, cum manet in hac vita, cui abscedere 
licitum est?

Then it is time to ©scape all future sin, when all 
past sin is blotted out. And if this escape be 
lawfully secured by suicide, why then, not especially? 
Why does any baptized person hold his hand from

68
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taking his own life? Why does any person who is 
freed from the hazards of this life again expose 
himself to them when he has power so easily to rid 
himself of them all, and when it is written, "He 
who loveth danger shall fall into itl" Why does he 
love, or at least face, so many serious dangers by 
remaining in this life from which he may legitimately 

depart?
Book I. Ch. m i l ,  1. 28.

An vero tam lnsulsa perversitas oor evertit et a 
consideratlone veritatis avertit, ut, si se quisque 
interimere debet, ne unius oaptlvantis dominatu 
conruat in peooatum, vivendum sibl existimet, ut 
lpsum perferat mundum per omnes horas temptation- 
ibus plenum, et talibus, quails sub uno domino 
formidatur, et innumerabillbus ceteris, sine 
quibue haec vita non ducitur?

But is anyone so blinded and so twisted in his 
moral nature, and so far astray from the truth, as 
to think that though a man ought to make away with 
himself for fear of being led into sin by the 
oppression of on# man, his master, he ought to live 
and so expose himself to the hourly temptations of
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this world, both to all those evils which the 
oppression of one master Involves and to number
less other miseries in which this life inevitably 
implicates us?

Book I. Ch. XXVII, 1* 6,

Ignorance is presented by contrast.
¿¿uid igitur causae est, cur in eis exhortationlbus 
tempera consumasms, quibus baptizatos adloquendo 
studemus accendere sive ad virginalem integritatem 
sive ad oontinentiam vidualem sive ad ipsam tori 
conlugalis fidem, cum habeamus raeliora et ab 
omnibus peccandi periculis remota compendia, ut 
quibuscumque post remissionem recentissimam 
peccatorum adrlpiendam mortem sibique ingerendam 
persuaders potuerimus, «»os ad Dominum sanlores 
purioresque mittamus?

What reason, then, is there for our consuming time 
in those exhortations by which we seek to animate 
the baptized, either to virginal chastity or vidual 
continence, or matrimonial fidelity, when we have so 
much more simple and compendious a method of deliver
ance from sin, by persuading those who are fresh 
from baptism to put an end to their lives and so
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pass to the Lord pure and well-conditioned?
Book I. Ch. XXVII, 1. 12.

Here truth is disclosed by an acid presentation.
Cur enim adflicti rebus adversis de temporibus 
querimini Christianis, nisi quia vestram luxurlam 
cupitis habere securam et perditlssimis moribus 
remota osuai molestiarum aaperitate diffluere?

For why in your calamities do you complain of 
Christianity, unless because you desire to enjoy 
your luxurious license unrestrained, and to lead 
an abandoned and profligate life without the in
terruption of any uneasiness or disaster?

Book I. Ch. XXX, 1. 3.

Irony of perversity is shpwn in this example.
Quid autem magnum, si hoc fecerunt illi, ut oivlum 
suorum numerus suppleretur, quod feoerunt isti, 
ut suorum hostium numerositas servaretur?

But it was not greatly to their oredit that the 
latter, (founders of Home) for the sake of in
creasing the number of their citizens, did that 
which the former (destroyers of Rome) have done, 
lest the number of their enemies should be dimin
ished.

Book I. Ch. XXXIV, 1. 4.
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In this passage there Is a vigorous challenge.
In his defendant, si possunt, deos sues, si 
propterea coluntur, ne lata mala patlantur 
cultores eorumj quorum si quid nunc pass! 
fuerint, nobis inputanda esse contendunt.

Let them, if they can, defend their gods in this 
article, since they maintain that they worship 
them in order to be preserved from these disasters, 
which they now impute to us if they suffer in the 
least degree.

Book II. Gh. Ill, 1. 13.

As is common with professional rhetoricians, h© 
likes the rhetorioal question.

Cur enim ea, quae dioturus sum, permiserunt 
accldere cultoribus suis, antequam eos declareturn 
Christ! nomen offenderet eorumque saorifioia 
prohiberet?

For why did these gods permit the disasters I am 
to speak of to fall on their worshippers before 
the preaching of Christ*s name offended them, and 
put an end to their sacrifices?

Boojk II. Ch. HI, 1. 16.
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Quid umquara t&le in deorum illorum templls prompt a 
et eminent! voce concrepuit?

Did ever the walls of any of their temples echo 
to any such warning voice?

Book II. Ch. IV, 1. 5.

Here irony converges in a focal point.
'luae sunt saerilegia, si ilia sunt sacra? aut 
quae inquinatio, si ilia lavatio?

If these are sacred rites, what is sacrilege?
If this is purification, what is pollution?

Book II. Ch. IV, 1, 25.

This deliberate challenge frustrates Homan ingenuity.
Aut si prohibebant, hoc ostendatur potius, hoc

»
probetur.

If there was any such prohibition let it be 
produced, let it be proved.

Book II. Ch. VI, 1. 18.
/

In these lines is a continuation of the above idea. 
Bicatur in qulbus locis haec doceritium deorurn
solsbant praecepta reoitari et a oultoribus eorum

•=% ■■
populis frequenter audiri, sicut nos ostendiaius 
ad hoc ecclesias institutas, quaqua versum religio
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Christiana diffunditur.

Let them name to us the places where such instruc
tions were wont to he communicated from the gods, 
and where the people who worshipped them were ac
customed to resort to hear them as we can point to 
our churches built for this purpose in every land, 
where the Christian religion is received.

Book II. Ch. VI, 1. 8.

This passage paints an ironic experience in Saint 
Augustine’s life.

Quas etiam inter studia, $uae honesta ac liberalia 
vocantur, pueri legere et discere ooguntur a senibus.

And it is these dramas which boys are obliged by 
their seniors to read and learn as a part of what 
is called a liberal and gentlemanly education.

Book II. Ch, VIII, 1. 24.

Homans stand baffled at their treatment of so-called 
protectors.

Itane tandem, Scipio, laudas hanc poetis Romania 
negatam esse licentiam, ut ouiquam opprobrium in
fligèrent Romanorum, cum videos eos null! deorum 
pepereisse vestrorum?
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refusing this license to the poets, so that no 
citizen could be calumniated, while you know that 
the gods were not included under this protection?

Book II. Ch. XII, 1. 2.

Saint Augustine analyzes inconsistent situations in 
the following passage.

Itane pluris tlbi habenda visa est existimatio 
ouriae vestrae quam Capitolii, immo Romae unlus 
quam oaeli totius, ut linguaxn maledieam in cives 
tuos exercere poetae etiam lege prohiberentur, et 
in deos tuos securi tanta oonvicia nullo senatore 
nullo censore, nullo prinolpe nullo pentifice pro- 
hibente iacularentur?

Do you count your senate-house worthy of so muoh 
higher a regard than the Capitol? Is the city of 
Rome more valuable In your eyes than the whole 
heaven of gods, that you prohibit your poets from 
uttering any injurious words against a citizen, /
though they may with impunity cast what Imputations 
they please upon the gods, without the Interference 
of senator, censor, prince, or pontiff?

Boole II. Ch. XII, 1. 5.
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This example returns to his favorite theme: the gods. 
Isto Romulus honor© praelatus est, ut pro magno 
sacerdotium, quod Iovl tribuerant, hoc atiam huio 
tribuerent, et Marti tamquam patri eius forsitan 
propter ipsum.

They have assigned the same priesthood to serve him 
as to serve Jove; and in giving Mars (the reputed 
father of Romulus) the same honor, is this not 
rather for Romulus* sake than to honor Mars.

Book II. Ch. XV, 1. 22.

An abrupt reference is made to the Roman notorious 
sens© of equity.

An forte populo Romano propterea leges non sunt a 
numinibus constitutae, quia, sicut Sallustius ait, 
"ius bonumque apud eos non legibus magis cuam 
natura valebat"?

But possibly we are to find the reason for this 
neglect of the Romans by their gods, in the saying 
of Sallust that "equity and virtue prevailed among 
the Romans not more by force of laws than of nature."

Book II. Ch. XVII, 1. 19.

Either answer to this rhetorical question gives
Augustine an opening
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Nam si inique facerent Sabini negare postulatas, 
quanto fult iniquius rapere non datasS

If th© Sabines were wrong to deny tbeir daughters 
when the Romans asked for them, was it not a greater 
wrong In the Romans to carry them off after that 
denial?

Book II. Ch. XVII, 1. 25.

Here the Romans have no ground on which to stand.
Legant nobis contra luxum et avaritiam praecepta 
deorum suorura populo Romano data.

Let them now, on their part, read to us any laws 
given by their gods to the Roman people, and 
directed against luxury and avarice.

. Book II. Ch. XIX, 1. 27.

A sharp contrast appeals to the well-disposed.
Legant nostra et per prophetas et per sanctum 
evangelium, et per apostolicos actus et per 
epistulas tarn multa contra avaritiam atque luxuriant 
ubique populis ad hoc congregatis quam excellenter, 
quam divine non tamquam ex philosophorum conoerta- 
tionlbus strepere, sed tamquam ex oraculls et Dei 
nublbus intonare.
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Let them read our commandments In the Prophets, 
Gospels, Acts of the Apostles, or Epistles; let 
them peruse the large number of preoepts against 
avarice and luxury which are everywhere read to the 
congregations that meet for this purpose, and which 
strike the ear, not with the uncertain sound of a 
philosophical discussion, but with the thunder of 
God’s own oracle pealing from the clouds.

Book II. Ch. XIX, 1, 32.

Saint Augustine calls historians to aid in presenting 
the real conditions.

Sed si contemnitur qui Romans® rem publicam 
pesslmam ac flagitiosissimam dixit, nec curant 
isti quanta morum pessimorum ac flagitiosissimorum 
labe ao dedecore lmpleatur, sed tantummodo ut con** 
sistat et maneat; audlant earn non, ut Sallustius 
narrat, pesslmam ac flagitiosissimam factam, sed, 
sicut Cicero disputat, iam tunc prorsus perisse 
et nullam omnino remansisse rem publicam.

1

But if our adversaries do not care how foully and 
disgracefully the Roman republic be stained by 
corrupt practices, so long as it holds together and 
continues in being, and if they therefore pooh-pooh
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profligate" condition, what will they make of Cicero’s 
statement, that even in his time it had become 
entirely extinct, and that there remained extant no 
Homan republic at all?

Book II. Ch. XXI, 1. 15.

Here irony is evidently the enemy of illusion.
Quid enim manet ex antiquis moribus, quibus ille 
dixit rem stare Homanam, quos lta oblivione 
obsoletos videmus, ut non modo non colantur, sed 
iam ignorentur?

For what survives of that primitive morality which
the poet called Rome’s safeguard? It is so obsolete
and forgotten, that, far from practicing it, one

»

does not even know it.

Book II. Ch. XXI, 1. 12.

This is a question which places the gods in a 
particularly conspicuous spot.

Quam ob rem cur non curarunt dii eorum, ne tunc 
periret atque amitteretur ilia res publics, quam 
Cicero longe, antequam Christus in came venisset, 
tarn lugubriter deplorat amissam?

Why, then, did not their gods take steps to prevent 
the decay and extinction of that republic, over the
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loss of which Cicero long before Christ had coroe in 
the flesh, sings so lugubrious a dirge?

Book II. Ch. XXI, 1. 26.

As before, Saint Augustine derides oianioience of 
Trojan builders.

Miror Appollinera nominatum divinatorem In tanto 
opifioio laborasse neseientem quod Laomedon fuerat 
promises negaturus.

I wonder that famous diviner tolled at so huge a 
work, and never suspected Laomedon was going to 
cheat him of his pay.

Book III. Ch. II, 1. 1.

Roman instability is jeered.
Aut mirentur deos periuria punisse Troiana, amasse 
Romans.

Or let them explain how the gods hated Trojan, but 
loved Roman perjury.

Book III. Ch. II, 1. 21*/

The paradoxical position of the Roman gods is depicted, 
Auotores enim doctoresque peccatorum esse adsolent, 
non ultores.

For their habit is to be instigators and instructors
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in Tice, not its avengers.
Book III. Ch. Ill, 1. 0.

Contempt for the gods as exemplars:
An quia illud factum est indignante Menelao, illud 
autem concedente Vuloano?

Is it because in the one case t.enelaus was aggrieved, 
while in the other Vulcan connived at the crime?

Book III. Ch. Ill, 1. 10.

Through simulated ignorance, scorn is implied.
Inridere fabulas fortassis existimor nec graviter 
agere tant! ponderls causaux

But perhaps I may be suspected of turning the myths 
into ridicule, and of not handling so weighty a 
subject with sufficient gravity.

Book III. Ch. Ill, 1, 21.

again he makes reference to Sallust*s historical 
statement. Augustine thought very highly of Sallust as 
an historian.

Ulumquid et tunc
Abeoessere cannes adytis arisque relictis 
Di,
qulbus illud oppidum steterat post antiquos Oraeoorum 
ignes ruinasque reparatum?
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Is it, then, true that at this time also, after Troy- 
had repaired the damage done by the Grecian fire, all 
the gods by whose help the kingdom stood, "forsook 
each fane, each sacred shrine?”

Book III. Ch. VII, 1. 28.

The cunning and the deception of demons are set forth.
Cur et poatea deseruerunt eandem civitatem Romanis 
cognatam, non rebellantem adversus Romam nobilem 
filiam, sed iustioribus eius partibus fidem constan- 
tissimam piiasimaraque servantem, ©amque delendam 
reliquerunt non Graecorum vlris fortibus, sed viro 
spuroissimo Romanorum?

But why did they a second time abandon the same town,
allied now to Rome, and not making war upon her noble

»

daughter, but preserving a most steadfast and pious 
fidelity to Rome’s most justifiable faction. Why 
did they give her up to be destroyed, not by Greek 
heroes, but by the basest of Romans?

Book III. Ch. VII, 1. 15.

Saint Augustine makes pagan belief an absurdity.
Deinde, si apud Romam erant, quandc Fimbria delevit 
Ilium, fortasse apud Ilium erant, quando a Gallis 
ipsa Roma capta et lncensa est.
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iiosldes If they were at Home when Fimbria destroyed 
Troy, perhaps they were at Troy when Home herself 
was taken and set on fire by the Gauls*

Book III* Ch* VIII, 1. 10,

The peace effected by the gods introduced by Numa 
Pompiiius leaves the same result.

An utillora erant sacra, cum lnstituerentur, quaa 
cum Institute celebr&rentur?

Were the saored rites more efficient at their first 
institution than during their subsequent celebration?

Book III. Ch. IX, 1. 7.

Ironic statements in which the Homans stand self- 
convicted:

Quid ergo est, quod illl quadraginta tres vel, ut 
alii volunt, triginta et novem anni in tam longa 
pace transactl aunt regnant© Numa, et postea sacris 
institutis diisque ipsis, qui eisdem sacris fuerant 
invltatl, iam prassldibus atoue tutoribus vix post 
tam multos annos ab Urbe condita usque ad Augustum 
pro magno mlraculo unus commemoratur annus post 
primum bellua Punicum, quo belli portae Romani 
claudere pctuerunt?

How, then, is it that those forty-three, or as others
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prefer it, thirty-nine years of Fima's reign, were 
passed in unbroken peace, and yet that afterwards, 
when the worship was established, and the gods them
selves who were invoked by It, were the recognized 
guardians and patrons of the city, we can with 
difficulty find during the whole period, from the 
building of the city to the reign of Augustus, one 
year— that, viz., which followed the close of the 
First Punic War— in which, for a marvel, the Homans 
were able to shut the gates of war?

Book III. Ch. II, 1. 11.

In this passage reference is made to Reman ambition 
and power which involved her in utter ruin.

An ut tain mu 1 turn augeretur lmperium, debuit fieri 
quod Vergllius detestatur, dicens;

Deterior donee paulatlm ao decolor aetas 
It belli rabies et amor successit habendi?

Was it requisite then, for Rome's prosperity that 
the state of things which Virgil reprobates should 
succeed;

"At length stole on a baser age,
And war's indomitable rage,
And greedy lust of "gain?"

Book III. Ch. X, 1. 6
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The purpose of Homan conquest Is obliquely stated.
Sed plane pro tantls bellis susceptis et gestis iusta 
defenslo Romanorum est, quod inruentibus slbi 
inportune inimlcls resletere cogebat non avidltas 
adiplscendae laudis humanae, sed necessitas tuendae 
salutis et libertatis. Ita sit plane.

But obviously the Homans have a plausible defense 
for undertaking and carrying on such disastrous 
wars— to wit, that the pressure of their enemies 
forced them to resist, so that they were compelled 
to fight, not. by any greed of human applause, but 
by the necessity of protecting life and liberty.
So be it truly.

Book III. Oh. X, 1. 10.

Here irony contemns the affected superiority of 
Homan godsj in so doing, it destroys Roman conventional 
attitudes.

Miror sane, si ipsa peperit Gynocephalura, qul longe 
postea venlt ex Aegypto. Utrum etiam dea Febris ex 
ilia nata sit, viderit Aesculapius pronepos eius; sed 
undecumque nata sit, non, opinor, audebunt earn dieere 
ignobllem dli peregrin! deam oivem Romanam.

I wonder, Indeed. If she were the mother of
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Egypt. Whether also the goddess, Fever, was her 
offspring is a matter for her grandson Aesculapius 
to decide. But of whatever breed she be, the 
foreign gods will not presume, I trust, to call 
a goddess baseborn who is a Homan citizen.

Book III. Ch. XII, 1. 30.

There is a sneering reference to multiplicity of 
deities. Paganism by its very nature leads to polytheism; 
for as soon as creatures are deified the multiplication 
of fase gods follows as a necessity.

Sub hoc tot deorum praesidio (quos numerare quis 
potest, indigenes et alienigenas, caelites 
terrestres, Infernos marinos, fontanos fluviales, 
et, ut Varro dicit, .certos atque incertos, in 
omnibusque generibus deorum, sicut in animalibus, 
mares et feminas?)

Who can number the deities to whom the guardianship 
of Home was entrusted? Indigenous and imported, both 
of heaven, earth, hell, seas, fountains, rivers; and, 
as Varro says, gods certain and uncertain, male and 
female; for as among animals, so among all kinds of 
gods there are these distinctions.

Book III. Ch. XII, 1. 5.

86
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Multiplicity of gods availed little.
Sub hoc ergo tot deorum praesidio constitute Roma 
non tam magnis et horrendls cladibus, quales ex 
multIs paucas oommemorabo, agitari adfligique debuit.

Rome, then, enjoying the protection of suoh a oloud 
of deities, might surely have been preserved from 
some of those great and horrible calamities of which 
I can mention but a few.

Book III, Ch. XII, 1. 10,

Roman aggression is placed in its true light. The 
passage shows that leaders had gone mad with the lust 
for power and were blindly leading their sightless followers 
toward inevitable destruction.

Quanto et quam iusto doloris instinctu Lucanus 
exolamat;

Bella per Emathios plus quam civilia campos 
lusque datum sceleri canimus.

But with how keen and just an accent of grief does 
Lucan exclaims "I sing that worse than civil war 
waged In the plains of Emathia, and in which the 
crime was justified by the victory!"

Book III. Ch. XIII, 1. 11.

Common sense and justice evidently were at the mercy of
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the ruling classes.
Ubi miror, si non sc el ere graviore mercedezn tantam 
tanto sceleri reddiderunt. Kec "discessere adytis 
arisque relictis dl".

I wonder if it was not even more criminal in them 
to reward so bountifully so great a criminal. And 
yet,there was no word of the gods abandoning the 

altars.
Book HI. Ch. XV, 1. 35.

A rhetorical question on the stupidity of Roman belief: 
Conservata ergo provocat deorum Iram fldes? An 
possunt et dlls propitils perire non solum quique 
homines, verum etiarn integrae civitates?

Does then the keeping of faith provoke the gods to 
anger? Or, Is it possible that not only individuals, 
but even entire communities perish while the gods 
are propitious to them.

Book III. Ch. XX, 1. 18.
1

The pretended divinities of the heathen are ridiculed. 
Volaverant enim pulll de oavea et Mancino consul!, 
ut aiunt, augurium malum fecerant.

For the sacred ohiokens, they say, flew out of the
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coop, and thus augured disaster to Manoinus, the 
consul*

Book III. Ch. XXI, 1. 30.

The temple of Concord being built where Discord 
reigned Is absurd*

Elegant1 sane senatus oonsulto eo ipso loco, ubl 
funereus tumultus ille commlssus ©st, ubl tot 
elves ordinls cuiusque ceoiderunt, aedes Concordia© 
facta ©st, ut Gracchorum poenao testis conticnantum 
ooulos feriret meaoriamque compungeret.

A pretty decree of the senate it was, truly, by 
which the temple of Concord was built on the spot 
where that disastrous rising had taken place, and 
where so many citizens of every rank had fallen.
I suppose it was that the monument of the Gracchi*s 
punishment might strike the eye and affect the 
memory of the pleaders.

Book III. Ch. XXV, 1. 23.

Again Roman inconsistency draws Saint Augustine’s fire. 
An ulla ratio redditur, our Concordia dea sit, et 
Discordia dea non sit, ut secundum Labeonis dis
tinct ionem bona sit istâ , ilia vero mala?
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Or is there a reason for Concord being a goddess 
while Discord is none? Does the distinction of 
L&beo hold here, who would hare made the one good, 
the other an evil deity?

Book III. Ch. XXV, 1. £.

The worthlessness of the refuge is made obvious.
Marianis autem partibus Sulla absents quid sanctum 
cui parcerent fuit, quando Mucio civi senatorl 
pontlfici aram ipsaa, ubi erant ut alunt fata 
Romana, miseris ambienti amplexlbus non pepercerunt?

Then when Sulla left, what did the Marian faction
hold sacred or spare, when they gave no quarter even
to Muoius, a citizen, a senator, a pontiff, though
clasping in piteous embrace the very altar in which,

»

they say reside the destinies of Rome?
Book III. Ch. XXIX, 1. 4
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Summary :
Among the many figures of speech employed by 

Saint Augustine in the "DE CIVITATE DEI", the use 
of irony is very elaborate. Realizing that he was 
writing for the educated of his time, he has wield
ed this power of expression as a mighty sword where
with to defend right against wrong. In this he has 
used Irony like all professional rhetoricians of his 
time either for the purpose of enforcing his argument, 
for mockery, or for contempt.

The following gives a mathematical survey of the 
ironic passages in Books One, Two, and Three of the 
"DE CIVITATE DEI".

Book One 1427 lines 57 examples 1 in every 25.2 lines

Book Two 1306 ft 69 examples 1 in every 18.7 lines
Book Three 1311 «» 57 examples 1 in every 23.3 lines

4044 ft 183 tt 1 in every 21.5 lines



Conclusion

In his work, "De Clvitate Dei", Saint Augustine 
used irony to good advantage. Through theological and 
philosophical reasoning he expounded the Christian 
faith to enlightened men by employing irony to set 
obscure situations in their true light. Of all the 
powers of expression employed by the author in defending 
right against wrong, and in exposing the evil Influence 
in the old mythology, irony is the most effective.
It outwardly conforms to evil to ridicule it. By its 
use Saint Augustine shows how coincidences turn the 
course of events into Ironic frustrations and disap
pointments, and he philosophically suggests the futility 
and defeat that await all men’s open-eyed yet blind 
striving. Throughout the work, Saint Augustine realizes 
that irony is a sword which can be wielded most fit
tingly in God’s purpose, and as such he has masterfully 
used it.

As a basis for the use of irony, Saint Augustine 
seized on the religious beliefs and superstitions of 
his time bringing to his aid philosophers who maintain 
Christian principles. He takes his arguments directly
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from the everyday lives of pagans in their polytheistio 
worship and practices. He investigates the causes of the 
rise and progress of Rome, shows the secret of her 
strength, points out the reason of her decline and fall. 
He then examines the theological and philosophical 
systems of paganism and proves that in them there is 
much error and. that whatever truth they possess is 
realized in Christianity. In a minute examination of 
the traditions and mysteries of the old mythology, he 
exposes not only the futility of belief in helpless 
heathen gods, hut establishes conclusively the claims 
of an all-ruling Providence and brings the worship of 
the true God to successful conclusion.

Every ironic passage contributes to the argument.
In the one hundred eighty-three examples found in the 
first three books, Saint Augustine shows he is master 
of his method. He also shows the characteristics of 
the sophistic rhetorician, who realizes the advantage 
of getting the laugh on his opponent by making him look 
absurd, illogical or silly. In civilizing and reform
ing the wayward, in piercing through ambiguities, in 
tracking, and in freeing consciousness from premature 
and fallacious reasoning, Saint Augustine is an adept 

of his time.
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